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thrtn. am) la thowght hv •ornr that tk
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«*rotlrman.

•|«ria-l thr tinar In thr taarn
VklKf thr aiaata of the horara a if I i»ttir. than baaing at thr «-oru*r *torr.
rhr naan with a tliar attack on hla h-tnala
l»r* rr lacka for M>mrlhlag tat aha.

AnMmI T>»l H*f*ll Ik* NimmM l>

K^ringki, i«. tf
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1M |»ii UN Itomw
TUa atolipin I
k> IW llnwt Wrongtil
A ckiMi <4
I rum »Wi»« H raw •* ru ..alt (km,
I'rrtai- tr*m Mi I»in nmrtowmi
OtrVlMltol«NI| htt a too 4mm a>4 fcftwV
II Mkl to* la lata la flaal •*!
Ti ««l a Hto *4111 la iMfi »f gala
• lilto»al IIm Itowlai <f «ia aa-i raJa <
Ttoc Mrtn |»liua aa I Rami ll aw

THCY

we

Aa»rteU*.|

CHAPTER IV.

*"n»»»

dwdt Kir Bnlwer Lyttnn. who
wruU hit nw«t reletaated |«»-ni. "U*
cilia." on this ground. t olonel John
liar Htmarn«s 8i«te«-nth atreet. an alao
d<*a Ihiirjr Adamv a gramUm of John
(^uiucy Adama
liaacuu- if you plmac. the mighty
rontraat between the Washington of tha
praselit—fall of rlt<K«Jii«. rHlwinrat,
difficult worda. settle! up with a nica
rlaaa of p*o|>h» like Mr. IIUlDa-nwpare. I aajr. the Waahington of tialav.
wlwre | alt. environed t»y everything
that ran environ one; ci»ui|*re. I aay,
aiuh a city with the low. wet. anipa
iufaated llata where <mi« the rank thiatla
itoitlel in the wind, and lUe low. a>>iuewhat vulgar Indian. on whom then* u
nothing tint a ab -II nn kla* and a Jag.
We iin, imteed. in a rapidly ptiwtni
age. an a|« of wotalerfiil development
And thta remind* me. though pMlhly
the leader may notj** eiactly how. of a
young man wb«ui I met in tha »ar» of
the jualljr celehrat»l Itli htn<>i»d and

Nr*l

WtiMiMnn, jMiurjr,
VV* hav* Jtwt (unuMl th«> ki|iulhUnci
t4 a colored |« >rtrr. who on kind
r«rtl|h to tall dm hU prrwatal hliturj.
Il M«m« that ha ha* Iwu ruidgnl In his
l>rv*rnt Iiummm and a**<« iatrd with Kir
ttaoiV* l*ullman for flftrru y**n. II*

lu« iimiI* probably no n»«»re imtwy than
otlMT |*»rt« r». b<it li.- ha* l*>Mn more JnittrhDii and mmonKal In hit nw of It
Th» n*nl« »• thai h« »*i»» a building
Ml* In WMhInicion raltml at |S,lW,
and will build tht* mw*mii a hou»a worth
fa.MiU All tht« h*> ha« inwl* by iwwjv

lla aaid

US nril

thin* Kits!)

rl uiUiona
UU upon

•

waking

ili« moreHi* after
liu •
ratio

fnet «u

to turn to UtfTOW HmHWT.
"Thh i» lnek IrAH* umI Arrhl».
t h • klUIUrllK-lit
rolurun of Tit* tAking hit friend'a arm ami walking
"ll la irnt often that I
Ifewtl tOMWWhftl al *u villi him
n to* n to eaiiy in lit* iitrtiin*:.
llw Uninr.l rnlio am
of (lull
had I tut i in* U |m« il.»jr at Tht» Triiiiu* l nflin,
If with,
loMjf aUnit Mim ai>'I I li.».in I a «nit to l>ln« una
(•halt I 1m mallet? V»u k* k a*lotiKnowltnn'a

|*«rfortiuuH-f. It (U
• lliaatl fUtt»hrijj
rritkUm. •*«» bocWd n«* !-»•
for anything Mur. tthrn hia *y*
>>•
rnw Im«i tbo Ia»4liiw.
lutiolicl tu rmlch U* aub>lw»l. Aftrr
UwOpw WImiiIk' !•»»«»* &***Tlitok*
of l»rr Sew lb*.,"followedby ••Umtc.4umn «f «olWl ty|«o dewriUn* tbo arem? tu
,b* dr~in« !»*». the Tn.j.«
iltiuli hittwolf) who *ood P**n»
■[ '*r
door tbo •«"•»*• .* tho l««""
Mimmibet frtenda. • Ub
„f o>i»»i«Ubo«UJ Wo
dml. -ml wh.1 «.* »•*

hMT

|

u.«;h.

••f NMail<>ni>M for a umwnt," r«*
"lint | Mi|<|**o }i« arc
joking. I tlp'Mfclil Jiiu »«• a I4tait*ii
Um<ll»<>M< r. Arrhi#."
"So I «m. ik«r Uiy," Mill Ar* lit*. * it It
*
a Bt(li;
but I am mi no Inttf • r. Mr

I'Im.I I(ii»Ii;

fatm ill<*l«-ra*« ally
| •torjr—tutitlMt,
tin- girl* and
r

witrb.

"How mtnjr U^nUr* h«»* y«* irol
brrrr h* aakrd
"Oh," Mini th* r!*rk, fur • Ayr,
M»buut III, I »l**tM Mijr
"All >4 Vm j**t Hi»lr MIUT
"Y<NI li*t thry do, or th*T WOlUll l»

irr»."

"IMuw, now, fating Wlfr, )«hi
It, do ytmf
» Vruuiilr I ilii"

Mi»-»n

Tlim h*

Urt~«Jd l«J.

\ork

t*#fi
"

by"

Y«," n<»ld«l tb* rlrrk a* brf<>r*.
"And you mijt y«tn"** g<-t thr** handled dm |<u;i tb*tr botnl r*g1ar."
'Vi*'

50
"W«tl, jr<i«iic f*ll*r. I'llfitr*
to t*ll iii* wl»-r#*UxiU y«»»i |4> k Vm tip.
I bad ah id»"* fnttn my rt|*n»n<» that
tb*r* wa«ii't tbr»«* btindr*d |*«>)4* i«n tb*
wb<d* far* <>f lb# earth 'bat p*ld th*tr
board btlU ?*f'Uf.*—iMrutt Frr* I'm*.
la • ■
K lit'itmia S|aiiiw What uwkni yoq
V'tl'm (Kit Ilk*
l«.k an wom*i| Ul'l)
>

yourwlf.

(irfal I«aw)rr
Wrll. I'm having u>«aid*rabl* tnxibl* down b>wn
Hjarfla#— NuW yiNI llitiat t*ll ID* *11

—

Lawyrr—Wall, yo«i mw, I trial to k»*f>
U* <4Bc* ofwn till 3, ami tbr oflWr boy
wanta to rl<»» It it 4, an«l *» cm'I
to arrantf* mattrra. U>»ton Om*
rw
I IN*

h*

I'allrr—Ymir ilan.'htrr la

at
boo*
b»anl »!•«• had irrvlu itr«l at tin* ArtUtlr. Litrran and Scit-ntilk' uuitcfMtjr.
11 atrM Mir la |x>t al boUir, Shr ha*
ff'rtir to a ftniahiutf at bowl.
"Why. w'lat for*"
"On, to Irani bow |oi-i«t< r a r»»*u and
(It
v*n all ! bold a fan and bluab, you
ki.
NVw York \V--rkly.

|

|

A* au IimIho turiit to obi »ub*« rltirra to
tin 11 ay arrraragr* an<l to othrr*
10 Iwvonir auUvrllirri tin- |><iMI«hrr« of
iIh* Ifnmcrat ha»r ibt M«l to gl%r «wa«
• Ix tl«llit>o(||r
ro|Mi.|> i|«-«k« to >|| Otfonl I ounty laillra ami allow th*> tubm rlUr* nImi
|iay to ajy «|hi •ball bate
llw i|r«k«.
n

it

oat It! a

farmrr

MUT*ri"

the aploe of life,

AnyonlaVfrom tV (an Manila

It nn equivalent.

till

j
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Oft I I
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\\r «l>h It
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A

Town.

plainly

uinbr«»i*«d that »r
fltr only on# of tin m* ib«k« In ant town.
Ihrn If two of thr trailing «-*ii<lUlat> • rriblr In thr «tmr town oiilr «»»ir of ihrill
f< t« a iIrak, whllr Ilir trading ran<ll>l*U*
n aiiotbrr town may win with lr*a »otr«
ban amtil foi thr « ui.llil.tr ••an.lluf
Itir alt
iwiiml In lltr forntrr town,
lr«U» will go to «ii illiTrri'ii! town* a#j«

—

^ka

114)1.
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TIIR lltHI.

I"lira«' i|f«k« arr lull l*«iinr. well iil».|r
•In ra of fiirnlturF of iim- anal onianirnt
11 any Iioiim'.
1\ arr ma<1r In a*h or
1 >lr«ii ami tlnl*h"l on tlir »oo*l,
Kntlrr
1 irljfllt .VI Inthr*. wltllh UlnllH, In irflit
*
if alUlr Ibl P* 1-1 Km In
1

..

...

|

ii

an

T)ier«* i»

<ii» r.

alugle liallnl in tin* cou{ nt!.
Tlirrr U no «iy lit «u(i> p|cr|it l»jr
ilw linamril
••yin* « »ui>«« r1|>tkoo
ili<l rtrfjf iTRl *4i |>ai<l l«iTw|llnl nil «uti«-ri|>lion
ll

nu

at I Ik*

rr|iit«r|irl<Tii|ilii>|i«|»r

-Vltynr-MiiNi

I ml inw rtM IMii II fur
||»I rrvrlrr full fllllf.
IIHW To

nn

«liitli

|»>««li»lv
lli*y

VOTI.

till* tialtot, Kit th* Mank* anil
>rii>l ll In u* with the amount hhj •!•»Irr In |»*v (Hi »u-il|>lU»ti. All tin*
a*rrs||f»-*| Ml »l .Ail a >«-ar
itouvywlll
to
nnl a mt*l|»| aeut ) <>u and tin• liU ll It mill Ira timi will Iir t-mlilxil to
our nmlkUlr, »r m»I u* liw |i4i mrn4
in aui»*«'rl|i(ioii ami artli* u« *h«»ni *ou
l«-«lr»* In vole fur ami m* will |»ut in ll»<a
•

ut out

rotr« a*

><>u injur*!.

Ukhxir hm.ioi*.

W« lutr m-rUi-i Irllrr* from |«-r*ou*
>a* lug tlml
tl«y tltalrr to uhirrilM if
I •a) arrvai <f on «uli«a-rl|*«li*i* ami Burnt yet trail) tu iim- the »i»Im Ixil «lih
I lirm fur u«e later In tin- coat rat.
'Iliey
tik If (liia CM I-' 4mm
Oav milf M
I <*•. Semi your ••*!»•« rl|ition or irrrari*e at om-e ami a "ile|ioall ballot" *«»«»•!
>t any tiine liefor* the (MM llMM fur
lie uuuiU-r of «otra in wlilt h tour |»aiuent entillra you will'- intiu,| »..u.
| n aemllng Tour • u *>•<•! I i>li«'» a«k fur a
•
•«lepo«lt hallo!" If jriMi want wt».

|

l«

hat* n brtter a<i*>V of
rulea than thr followlug. whUh ttaron
l.'othat hlld la aaid to katr |>rea, rlt«il for
l.iraiarIf • "t 'arrfiillr tiamlnr rmjr detall of tour baaalnraa. Br |»roait|»t In
r«mtliln(. Take time to conataVr, but
tin td* inMltltrly. Iltrrtn (n forwanf.
Hrar tmnhlrt iMtlmllv. Br brat* In
Inth»almf(l« uf lifr. Maintain yanar
trll
trfrlty aa a awm| thing. N«rr
buainea* lira. Make no uarlma ar*|u*lnt\rvee a|>Mr Dwrthlnf nn»rr
am**
than t*mi arr. |'a» 4rMa imnaptlr.
Kuaploy liar wrll.
"hull atruug lk|«ur.
|n» not m km upon chance. IV polll*
Never he dlarouraged.
to eva»rytMdy.
IVn work hard and yon •IU br certalu
«

IVr]«|-

urw

Jor r\rry hvi mm« |>ant on «t *•
H ■irnOM to thr |itiih> rat fwtwrrn Nm
l?th, l*'.i|, bul January -Mb. l»vj. at ••
o'vbn k III I If tft'Tlloon, whrthrr by obi
►r nrw ••!*>•«rlbrr. In advam* or on arrraragr. tbr l»Taon «i |><rlN( I* mtltlnl
[oini »•>!» for aur I*.It. young or obi,
•li||nt> In Otfuril I mintr At IIkrloar
«t
if tin
.Unuart "Mb, l*trt, at ••
thr l« tiling ran.lMatr In
•Vbx k. I* M
> t« II of thr all
fouling tonn« will b*
fltrn oil* of thra«> i|r«k«.

J*1"1'
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[>"»••

|>nm<l

»lw riot?

now, la

•jjJj
,nM

|"

«l««.

M.«i»i*-ur t'alino waa < nlrf«| by bia
(■lit <m*n Ui t*k" 4 •lr1v»of an
i|«v »ri'l hatto* it<t liMtw of hu own Im
r*llr.| a (abut*!* 1r tl»r |>iu|a«r.
t Hf <U* If aitfiial«d a tabiuau •*»«!
Tin bum
got In for bii 'laily >lrl»
at*rlr.| ii|t *1 a |*infull<r »!<>w (ML
uii!" mu>I ('all no to tbr tlri*«r.
It wul'lUk*
"I Diii>l K**t atiothrr >•!>
n» *11 <lay to n<l# an b«»nr with awh a
•l 'W |»luic m t»ut! '-V..uthV ( ..wi-»o

•"oBlh/;

IhnjuUTVh-il^k^
^-"T

h*al«

*»*ry ttil* iikI urrll'irt in lb#
rnlnti, ln» hullII tli» fhatrv t of t «tJuM>

-j

rj

iriiri|(nl lit* cl> rk m b*

inonifnl.

»

"Y*a; »»d I gin-* wm'rm I--anI.<1

!„,

.i|"

*

rtM

|J« ff'^n

.12

w**„l,''nI

y**r«

Y*»."

t*t*d

t4,|*nTl'

iJw

MoU'iillil.

ant#

"I pin U«f<llii b»«i«# In uir lowi*
h* aaid; "l*«atwia# in * »if* d>«-a, and
wo takr k«r of aUrfit • d"frii tb* inr
Mmid. ami h«v« I w-n d< in It f««c f«•»»r-

lj" »]'"• g-

*h"n;

4.

Hi* Ktp**!****.
II•• r*«iiUr*i| at • lnr.il h->»r| fn»tn
KhuwMM runntjr, ■»! dannf Um
vTfuiiig h»l • talk with tb# cl*rk 011

»< «>rtt |<t rnK*ti* In Ihii liiiiinfM, l>ut it U
||k* fortun* of tin- rhym««t» r Now. I am
|«il«l #>' »rrk hy th* wrallh; |«ro|irt*!<<f of
INuiimvim' »•»!> to writ*
rhyimw In prml«*> of hi* «»rr<i I ito th*
N«-w York morning |w|»r». mi-1 Imt (old
ni« (l>* othr r iUr that if I rou(«l itH up •
ww Imt) h for lli« < tmln( |M|rn h*
would Ilk* to havaorw. or, If I Ik*I not
(Im tiiv, |*rh«|a I «« iiU >ui(Mt *itii«
on* with k pa-tlc yiknl * Ito would uk*
II* didn t ki.<m mix li tloul
th* joh
himar If—thought ll»*y mm a mm
|k|-«ihI Ii* •mikl I* nlillfMt tn m* If I
would l«| a Hymn for him
You'r* Jn«t
Noon.! n«-*d know It. and it
III* in.in
will ki<r|i jour Mont;*'h from getting In
•ui h icondition again a* It km in wh*n
I found you You hi«il not t*» |«rtlriiUr
■Unit U uig original; ;mi can work o**r
your Trnnywm or your |j>ogf*llow; on It
g* t III lh«* »i#«l ilmtiMynr, ni l jour
duty'a ilon*. Jl«t im- at tli*rulli lo-morrow with ■ latch of irrw*
\V*'1I ilin«<
t> Vtlirr. an.I In lli* lunui tun** I'll•*• old
IViiiii |«< ki r ami ha»* a rhrck imiIj for
you. from m Im h I will d*di* t |>itliat I'm
going t<> kt• Jin BOW."
"No, Arrlih', o|.| in in, aaid Kn»h,
faulting away hU lian«l. an.l with dltttmlty •|B.ikui|{ for Hi* lump In hi*
u mt till i »•< •win.-'i it
Anl
Tw
kindniwa lia*r«Hii|4rt*lv ii|«rt in*. Uit I
• an t tak*
I II gladly tr»
jour injury
my liand at ti»* »«|> **n*w and tak* my
(arwlMii tli*y'r» written; Imt iiot till

r»r«'utot>—tin* «>l«l tlnu."
11< ft |* nut
"Now nut Wliat U a frirnd for If
lea*. liut iIm «<>r«t u o»i-r, Chim lint not to lirlp ona w hen I mi imili It? I aliall
We'll really tn I hurt, Itiuh, if yiai n-fu** m*.
l>o<iikfa*t with iim> at U<*ii|uin *
li.i*«- «letIImI ki lm * • a11<I a iMtl* of I wouldn t tii.it you a« forui-illt
It'a
win* aii'l I II 1*11 you wlut littU* IIm nt il
only $•'. and you will lntr uriml it U
ll may amu<« you Hh ii we'll (or* midnight I'll lay a wagvr. Com*.
to tall
talk o«t-r 41 timet and the jm ■-•lit
Id man, don't mak* m* (•» I1l>at I am
lli.it l«, if yiNi ltd'lint "I'i 'i»iv • nk'i^it|." aAing you to do mmctliing dulmnoraM».| u.«k»*l ui> »nl« a "»'»*
lu*
*».| inth« Im* lnri.h-nt
A*U*»thrr W I "I'nfurluiiaUly, no, I III <|iiitn tlw ifrrj H.\ Mu h nioi* tliaii a |«dtry
M» tmi' • hiv own." |vo*t«l latwrrii in at mllivi."
(frowning* earlier (■ tenia.
waa aa |IT*I> •!«"* «* notorial o- tlem.ui of U'i>uri.
it ■'
IliuJi h<>ii|.| it* t • r
i«rlnl from
"Yra, to Im Mir* tii» r«; liw, liut in it Ik r
Nothing thai tlw filing man<>f whom cvmUty aa Ku.U bad r*rr uH mUh IU
Ylllmrha*! or u* rutMMl ll u iihm h i ht'ti it w» <io
w raring at lit" Uln» a
I >M»tr • |*>kru
rut It rwr» fully out, »«h1 t»«l U •»»* lit* «!>(■ »»;»im.' tliit An lii
II' »• i« fault* now. || i* murli iWr to l*>rrow uioiiry
waa n«4 aa rt< li an «•
THR n>RTKIL
jwir of inm*rni *ronn<l thr Im«-U of with IW ffttkUm uf tlw i»frr*. •tt®
lo»lr altin-il Off ul • \ 111 111< 111* *ri l.it* r
fur Itmfiwlrfj thu fur («mL Ilut I'll <!•>
to la UmcI.!
•Ml* of ih«» t «r aid Ih. ti «lu«tin* whit h *liglit Uinl*r««|itin
mr
New
olW
•»•*/
w*r
in iiU «J.KI
<>ii *Iioim«I n litiU" h .ii
• •ft ««i b
ti I woul I I*'
hy. Mi takl* JTtMIl ft.
pwwiiifrr *1 Unity llt« ivtti 'ornittig. »lir •UtfK«-«Wi|. ** llirjr la* alum tUt .lay and r»<ud * l*t It I**1
k Iful li.i<l (nmih-fr<>iu li.ii'l ami *oii*tant Air hi*, ai**l try lo think tlul it i* ol*l
th« iHth'uw f"r • •cf*P
|«* |ii|i llr wimkl lw w»|| tit tr»|, ami |a 1 U ttrr m> <|U*int»l that m *hr h«l l»rti
«n<| tiim**. I fr» I lli >t Hit-* u ll* turning
hm Hut»- talond*!
thoroughly i|oaJi(W«I. to* t Mivwluiidr, taught »rry thoroughly In *11
doiulii* o*clua»»ely U» Uiithiui;. I>ul (Im ir 111 ••»4< l«
"
of
in,; l« lli f
1
ai»i In fart. Imm *>ln« at">l « «or* <f of iimllfWiirk •Ur »'HiM Im moat Ii4|*fiy tMitlrrwnf ht. I*-" Idol
inw Mm (lit* «|»|> nraiK
|***nl, nil-1 I •nii't llunk »<>«i • ihhi^Ii
lt«
<••*.
•Irwiil
ilutii
"Ymi
errilcitr
whrn
mention
at
iiu«
I'tu
"Um'i
it,
tmuM-r*
imm it«4iKlun. I Hit bu iittur !• agin
tho
to iv|Mir
nail;
!«y,
any
mrr;
Thine* «W «»"* *•
It all
ll*tohl id* that In th* north h* hi* Ikkiimw wm •«!< h that It* w<*uM itot oflkou<Tllo!*or»aa U*"*
hut*
tainly l<»k *« mi* li tii« man < f Mmlili «mi l.iki- a triil«- ■*> m riou*ly
\rrhi«'*
m
tl*<
IHtwIllloU
l««r
lb*
l(ii<li,
niDMIflf
of
if
MollUM
ll
nolin
ohiM ml m
v«rr,"Mi<l
rrifuhlmg
touipaay a< tuall) ll«*»l tlirln
Jour
K.I.,1 fn*n Ma Hi* inUfvirw with tlio
• lit
I think j<mi ran tnitum on i-iiut^
III to <|i|aiint htm. Imt In th* Mmtb
It U lir«tli«i to Mr that With | tr*t
My l«< H Ull a<llnlr<li<XI
editor llu fund. *A
nnat<l* to mfurt* hia au
"All. HIT I"IJT, !'«*• 'Il»lil |I** Mi.iI* <4 fairly Imirtr «hnn* r tonight »n<l .1 ^■•1
to* winiM
liilt bmrt Ih> ow night ixm Iml tbrtii lnwer and Mill im •«•»* <■»•■ ,iul
!* «<xi<
I ran «< «r ai«aI l*f<akf.ut tiHimrruw.
An«l tl» n you
tny a lino art
through tlir »ji»r*»ly o|> iir.| il.atr of hla fully determined
Ibontjr
hrm.e it out.. f«r
i.l*xit a* I >ir; m any man jwi ftrr w*. Min-t dim* with in** mi tin- rluli to iiK.rrt.w
I hat* jiut Iwn noting th* C«|4tol. M|MrtiornU an-1 Irft th«ui in hrr han<W.
Ida nmll»r c*U n««t »lT«>r>l t«»
II !<• tin* ni l, l»»4U«— night ill lulf |»i»t <»»!.4r|>. for I liatolliiw
Uit it l<»ik*
I h«w- I,in,
■til.I w|n-ul|« th* •rnitr. lint <ll'l l)ot f*
to <l«wl with m ahr might arr IM
«ny tmmey fp«» her HmlU*l toI «l<>n l mini tilling v"* tl»« nvrrt—it n<< I'll-<1* and
luain lotttf owing to tli* Ijm t lit*I laat
wrdding o<i ImimI My
Itjitr to (it on With till* *4. ..jnt, but (,«M
|U had plenty of « Uh«•
M
lil« iim1
I luniii Jfttrlnf a t.<ilor, *rli<» iIm< hii<r. |mii on }i«ir »lr« -« «. »*l, f*r I
•timm»r ■luniu lh* h*at»l t*rui a Urfv
IK'W that I lia»r U gun it I luuat 1x4
•
,«.i ,«i.i iu.
rr iuiLc* inr rl'4li*>« fioiu a Mi^ii tank ■hall tiki* you to
of tlw rni |iti(mi
WIm u !.«• rw*u«l thr |«.»n- *»nrr. !-.» Ibo
•fxI |«r»»|»n«iw • at rrmwl«>»l through oO*i turn Imrk
You miiiI*-. Y<<u «• itli m«» ol my unci*- Arrlier'a. I W411I
funit-li Mm
oI Itw »»l>w of th* lixnlinif a|<|>aralu« lira Imi foun«l that thry lia'l t»t-ii im«t ui.-mU iu
*h»»iy ai*pr»®rt"f ,U , * lliat I
<»ill miiiIc iu«in* *li< ti I till Vihi vital ion to kno*. my n»u»in, |k«*ai«* Art h«r.
th* a*uat*. «inl atn>lliug tloal tng«ni"U»l) iu«-n<M whrn* thry n***!**!
of
gitHt up tin. «**Mr«v»
|*ii Mauri<-r'a in< n Mm*'* an awfully Jolly girl I II t*-|| iIh m
iIn> laaik i» INiim li
through tti* t-«t»N>intH of hot mr |x|m, It Moat. Iwt whlh' tho lnmwr» a;>|Mr- tiM< luii.tn rwtourunl •»«!
<lr<-»» lik«*
ntl<-in<-n. tx4 Ilk* taikin' I'm going to I .ring you
Tift willU*
at that tun* i«ll* tml r««i4. I«t-«iiw I* rntly ha«l not •nff.-n-l in any war, h« wlial lifuwn woU »««»»l I «l» "»
• liiuimin*
wtl>l*n«l and at U«t Mink ilown h*ij»
f.iiit»<l whrtt h«M4iur t«i riatulnr thrm
>lyrMli« are |Ih< *n»y of i|< li^littil, f«.r lln'f 'n* oft* n In ir«l m*»
f\r« null r»-l •'*"» »•"
"Shall I |>-rUh that th« rt|«tn in tha foyrr h ul la*n
I*** with a low cry.
" 1I1<<<I11I1. T(mm think I k»4 tlnm ilinvt •I'.ik "t you. Om>, «.-ln«-r u|», tnau.
A, U- I- '-"J
fniu IN«iJ<
If I «*<-r* 1*4 • JnnrnaUat I )ou l*>k !il |rr rml. tHU-r already. 'Mo
brt* aloTw'" »iir rl< UlllK-l *• lb* ut
ma<lr at thr«>i|»iiM« <»f tlir anatlng < •
ri«l«M-«l t«iU-n»•»«I •<»!!»»•» M""n
"Will noon* (MM'ity.
Hi** art *4 <lr<«« la a I hi
■>IhkiI<I l«* n t iil<>r
i*nd (Ion I fnrgrt lo mornm night,
•(••«ii<><i a ii»lil r»i{i«t»r
.urtiU" Ttn-n. wm ta*
,h*"i
Hut U why hr «w»* • l» think* that tha 1^ ouuWI
;rrat art. Think « f tli • |<4 4»ur»>of< n-nl* •|Siw*o»' rluh, Fiflli iviiiim and Sir**b*l|i ui»)r lint n ho al<>ii« rv|<li««|.
II* ,,
l««n liU ••<«»>
1114 n w II ilnw<| man! Hut In rw »« In-nth *lrrrt." At* lo. |«it out ln« hand,
|V«.|ii* who ruitr»l th* *>iwt* chain |>rartl<al •■In. att<Mi of wnmm. hr frar», U»#low.lk f*i .^ut Wl.MU
I
I lie* li««« in 1
U not alwaya in |>ra« in al ImihI»
and l( i*li look It miiIi m grip I'1-'1 drot«*
t*r Ut* In th* •uiiiim-i thought th*)
u.(. ,r iw aiM t<> tU «uUW.»u«it of .ir«' at M«i'|iii.i'«I il.l<< nwlt for UK'.
I lr<akfa»t ln-rv tin* rit*,;* <m Iim frtriul'i ting* r* Into tlir
tirthl a «atl of i|i«tn«« on wrol ncox !
«ho
luu.
U«l
^mtax^UttrHt
fltwli; Uit |Im Liter mm l«m> j«ilit« to
•xma. Imt »•rm told that il waa doubt
l i. »wwi4ww Mnr<>ctu»t*wy ■■ Mrrjf TiM-wl.it morning."
41,.
l«* th* OMllulut* 'bulb «truggl*a of
ArrliW vtitrml tlir room »iili tl»« dig- wirov
olil fM»i»«-»«l •'O' In tinI Won* |m> muld i|uiu« nun liim«-lf to
• mi* Ull that It*! not l»*ij iillnl mi
nity <4 a lo«>l 111.11 <»r at 11m- rvat Uiim|u< t
"
Itr lt»<l ndl«-«l u|»»u l^ol »"«' h*l
A* I'h'» Mnllnl tli. rn* In« confront tin* |««*pl«* in |Im< wailing r<**m
ilrwii a* waa »aj<|«•*-.!
»"' |-^»»-«» ■ 4 |Ih* litir
urvnl l-t »h r M..I !-<»•
of T1** I >4* ii <>IImv, llmli »ilknl ra|»at tlx* C»I>W*. I** mi<I t<> tin' * ait«f:
Ill •
in* llir M-nal* ihnuilat, howCw»n> ti»rir ■-♦or* Italun «lini»ef.
b« f.ir a* Trinity
"Tin* wiw l^ikf.iit, l> ui»— only i<||y i|o«ru
*t*t. thta m»Mini a nrw <>l<>r —i uiml to
cniI.1 •nu ll tl* ««W* of Ho. HM^Io-ttl m
•
ham >«UI<ll«hfHl lt**lf III that kaolity.
rvxigli for two. t.n<l <l<m t l< t ll>« o*>k «linn li, *» Im ib Im* •!*■■! for * m*«nrril
Iw. ,l^rlln«l. but
«U.I Ixirn th**w* kUMfi I am »<ry |»rtK I t**>king Iliri'Oicti tli* iron railing* of tlx>
!*«iii* thought that It raiu* fntu th*
H..I.I .H4 »-.r to •-,'»• 14 «I.-0 IK.
frtHK into tin- KtiM grim n rhuttii yard
ll» » *<r»< n luiU•liwl Mtrr <<fn«t> Imt tin* m4< f.<ui».I ti
lIm* f.-l - -r,l>
TlH-o.|rl. m «ry iilar. j-xi km** ; i;n<l
la* a muUfc*. arxl only tMrnlly luu it
!<■> Iirimii li«t Mit-k.
!•<«*, i|>.ir |«ir," Thnrka'k lii lliorhurrli toarr »tru* k I,
•»■«» lw
turn*m rut. u. «imI IhIwn thoroughly a*ttl*«l that it la th*
turning to l!u»li. "ti ll m«< a«i< tiling wttirh n mm-l.-l linn ili.it iIm«i iit «-dit*>r
gin ••*» hi* g.4.1 .Uw.e UtHM*. o Ih .. ho
w«*ild not l»-1 >ng at lii*d«wk: an, with
ulaiut juin*lf."
rat who »troJI<l into th* works of tli*
,,n Mr
tlniuKht lw o"U»<l
brnting a|*|Mratti* *»hll* th*> w*rv mot
••Y»at h.i»« whrttftl hit riirioltjr to tii< mind fi*•"•! ii|a>n ll* Iki'Iik-m in
|,U I*mm ar*l laU otrr IIk» •lliutl.H,
-in on lii« urin rilaii*d,
\V* kfxmUl Irani fr>>iu thu that whil«
I <ir jiair own »tof/. Anlu<» Tlllinglu*! Irtnd. Ill*
l4i«iliri- liiMint
with him ««»»t
*
w* iria> k<> on through lif**njoy1ng «mrI nrrrr utiil Im* walk* •! up tl»* ktr*« t »n*l ran up
lie •rlr.ml Hu»Uy aftrriH«*i, ai»>l »• a workingmaii i< •otnrtliin
||m-w iii-Iii ^ ii* it lUiriiit ll>«* odirw us
a*U*a gat I* *nt*nng into tin- |<l*«atir*a
> Ill-all it tif
You »|"<kr f J-xinil!li-III.
M^rt^l out «; • walk to tin,
im *>n iii.it liofirfui tir«l «lay w In* b
of tli* iiMHiH-ril •ittnin •o>llrainli«liu
in SliwHy-llunl -rrrt. with J«•» lliat u tour |ipifr4'«, i- It. ami youar* lightly
now HTiiinl an l<>ng ago.
\\ I1.1t ilu % hi il<»v"
xi Tli" Truin|"*tf
I) nj"<n th* frtg*l rvftotwof tlw |>n*
«»»
Am ™,u in hi. |« krt. llu»t«W
Il*i 1*4*I li mil* (wit hi« f<»>t on tin
• ut
*iHiM> «tav tin* k'""<«I )aiiil<>r of th«
"What <1 xi t I i|<i, ymi mi.'lit a«k villi
hW
I. ttrf of III*
»nd
tlin*>liol<l «>f lli« waiting rt*Mu<l**>r whm
worhl a ti«^*ttiiif a|<fairatiu will rlna* oar
I
il<i
«»I>U
littl<*
-ruli-r
Well,
ty
, wit a. to arri.o
at
the
.linixt
|iro|i.-t
hour.
jtt*«
\V* will
iikI m l* of r»rTlhln|; lail mi nmt lli" old in*-*** iik'* r •I»*|m«-<I lift to huu
r*gi»t*r and turn on tin* ImiI.
on. <>u< <r»
Mr. Mu%"Oh.
in
bat
r»ln
<nt
V |«K" <4 tlw huixUy .md «ai*I, "Ju*i in linn* »ir
cry
rrj
lay i» Nun-l u
him to «|o * hrn h. uffirr*1 hi.
grait* k* rit out li*-r•• for you only fit#
Kit* uw a ihiiK* lo chia* a in <r* rou|M|a r U gm n <i»rr t<» in* j»-n."
ty|„urn«»l«.ymrito oiT
"A pacr! you inu-t U> making a fort- mill tit* * ago. Mr. an*l I toj.l hint tliia » »»
grnt il clliutot*''
^i«|a* a tonk, ami llu.h *m
iIm* lir«l day >011 !».»*I iui*-*-l in tlm*
Washington la it** illy of whl< h w*
S> uijuiy lixx>rr»<« t M-ruunta of iuy r»
inw. Airliir
nwb"1 ,h#
t^u^i "l-n
mrki I II gt> at oih-** ami t* ll liim n*u
if *•* will lay a»t>l* all cut tnuli*|> iu Mi*- •«!!»(>1 lj\f U«-n
m Aiin-r* >4ii«
not « 'i|inv MR/tltrlnr; ll li
"I'm
Ih.u*.
au.1
al
Mr
II, ft*in«l
H|«r
*Iik li li«* ili*l, rHiimuig
•in« li«*r»*, »u
mh.iII
vilin-.l
lli"
linn—ll**
aaUii«l
I
l*r»mal |>r*jixli<«« ar* naturally ni<»t |*tnt««l that I vniture to • .ft* r n l»ri -f
»„.,» to -V 1.1...
? »-l a »rty
| «itli the
Mu-^raii*
If w* will !<■«• atght of imr littl* •tat<»iii«-nt of tk* cm* at lIn* Mio« t»y
iif-MMgn tli.il Sir
man. I •ImmiI<I mt-»Ii>i till l*» i<4m* ijuite
«Kat. Ul lt»-h
It*
w«niI*I Iik** l*i •»**• hun "It iH*ti r raina
>■ at tt><o*r for auMMn*ol. w* will
I liava al
iih»4M <»f a »l« ti vrM|>lo-r
iiiako up hi* uiiiol to Ull him )"»t »-o ; niun* a iby. uihI a |«k<* on kuh<I it."
i«»rr tli it no «ity in ih« I'mtnl Stat***
"|tnt wlut il< |nrtm<-nt g» t« « |*ig*< to (ml il |«iur»," thought l(u*h. a* h< h il**«l
w«ti hwl tbe miiiw ilifTti olty in nwtvlnrlianl up hn %ra^
1
• ag<
an ij<j.r.-a. h Washington * h«-ti w» tonrly Inllm littl** n*»m.
tm-irr*
tu* th# rv*<luu |xiIiIk Hut I hhiM lm,re contUlui »Mrr dinnrr o»rr a U*tU
"Ah, Mr. llurlstoiM*, li*>w an* yuu?
u<l*r it aa a oty of Ixuihw. Mart baa •y in I u thy
I I•-< »in«
N iur j«*r»
i'IM
lli.it
lfil<l
ilnrrtN
U—
"TIhj
clork
tU
lirunl
Il«
t.
olno.
of
U* u al4«* to *|«>anytw<ni Mkl alrvwily by at>l* writm ami
iii«o4»"*1 In a pri«< nal
Y- xi know tint I am 1 *m*i t*«il S>rry not loh.u**
lilt) Mith • half |«i-* « «"» > M»n.f
*lu " hU
rfc-ty
for you I ■•for*, l*ut «» l..m« U* n
loiter i-jniMii than I rvganliug th* rjrcl<«M in th» tturtbwvatern j-»rt of tit*
thing
ihri-ior
with
luilf
i.l<a»l
tturrugr
liy
»* I'll lilhil
Ju*t Hi thu molawutlfnl atr**ta of Waahington. Imt tio •Ut» of WlDtiiOMIl I lia-l HrVft Mill
up
dlJnt r.MU.' ,ait t'l
irty |M0f4niif Nil York, ami, notuitli- l>ntty
w *• an* »h* rt haiuhij,
i>n«T.iii mi thoroughly mjnv llwin a« Hi*
to
l*it
Ibvijtlutir
Wo alway* dlno at 4 o'cU.kuw itamliiig tlx1 !«■«« of mi umwj, I am In- rn* nt, ln»w*v« r,
anything iKrtitfBtor)
mr
Mali wIhbt in .i<I i» •till <n.i gran I ag
in f«4't ha<l rathor •{■>krti of It in a
kii.il rrrtjWl*fr.
Y<xing it** ti an- un*l I want to work ii|> a |«m<-ul ir raw
HlUHUya. to lot l»o. ^rraut U»o •
grvgation <<f noia*a j»> ulur t<> lir >a«]
kttully *|itnt, ari<l jri t on tlut mwloi I • i»niiti( .nit. Hhe ti»-d» tWri<l»* Kircr, anil wrll nmrwvtcU yiatng hhi a|onc«> Ho you kiio* wIn n* ito Acad! I h.i m* n< 11.••:.<• i-my of Mu*lc !•'<
way a imu'r*** of Jrailly irlliratloa* w«i tau^lit uj> into tb« ItNtcaa ami i»
»rr at r\ | nxiiiuni.
Itu*h kuknl at Mr M iv'i i'# to h«
»•■•••
"i.
ami iii*tr.<|>olttan ra< k. t
.in-«> I waa
I*'
MM'
1%
turto«l with tliaiiL*. not
1111111 iim' ii** \i
• »••«» i ir» i
nuiicri
"
M.l« joking.
IX' H4«
!■!»
I Umi. in •-.♦rijr nr«» rrun
iimi.
I.i« klti«c in ni«*ni. imi mrni;
Owing
nail* frwi>d that Mr.
r«*r TI*o Tnini|»t. Tlmo w»« wltrti an *il<1l»T
<Ku«h
morning
lltf nirmtirr of th* tmard fur the ibe «liit rv>*U .»»»•! rural tjuw l uf M<«»e- •n-itml to l« liUMHlnl fur llw
and iiMumi I...km,; it
writiug.
ii»ior.»
"Ihjt
in an p nlk-uian aertoualy objretnl
Am
him
cliaiiicw
would
N|*»r
VlMM Of !.'<<■ liend lake it u riot surprising that the culnmna.
oUflM. ||oll. HT. II
"Ill IrtlUg |>l*<v, | U'lte-tr."
111 In
• nUi|
luy Wlfo Will la> delighted It* gil } OU U|> In luting liia tialla ami nmta
lrt*d (llf |TI)|I th* pi*t ***a*o||, I Ik flr*l
uf toy new»|m|a*r InriHU »|«>ke .1 litlb>
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liar ulnr of • fnaa mm! rnltni donn
of
nna! mingled with, anal ma4a n iwrt
thr atalla. can hunt I y br nwr aatlttrd
/¥/•*»!< TAXT.
We hear much. tVorttlrtllj, of rlum
rw A'*y*A
W
maivatar, anal thr t alue nf thr
aa a
of
M I N .f~4 »V, 17 /»<M *».. *»•- clover aaaal, anal hatl little of the Tain*
« >nr
of thr great adn graaa and.
'•••. v -l» » /#•/• '■* .Vm
#MMl vantagea of the ahorier rotation, and
advocated hi
o. .«uwwi,
m
u'mm
.«•.
m.. more fre*(uent plowing
thk-k
ndranre farmrr*. roaaaea from the
•V«» J>i,
/^Mrtff |mi(J Ma,
award plowed under at ntore fretjnent
***. .1 *>».<
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NrI hr cultivation of imiBpklna
IV* Ka«r
♦orr |)m* •lawn of hiatort.
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ctm«7 vhprintaixI iHir atandtng
m*
ha«l
h
new pair of WmU
army bad
fur six iiitxith*. the American minUter
with hU
attending • n>r»l ilimkrjr
unltluubi tWU down over tha l«fi of
bla Unto tu keep the anow oat and rnbMl "kin mr tabs sewed on hia Mackinaw
hat would naturally injur* ths ►--ml
•tandiug of onr nation with foreign
mat tune. wiwi our
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aiild, fret and
the
uuic lime,
iftjctit nlfqilllin. At
r»»n farmer pro* i<tea (rw
<ini|ilRf
I
fTQUBd for the ill* peal. Kl'll
Mr*! byway and Itnlp li oifmin with
IM ihern tree*. the hatching ground
from ahrmf they taaiii forth la triuin| I, like ab armi with ••aitnera unfurled, tw drtituie and deal my our
fruit. TV mwdy for thU rill la at
hawd. I lean up theae nnatghtly place*,
and you will wt aoM nrmut the mo*t
prolttc amirr* ot tbe enemy.
A nlc* «»rm houae and a fond lire In
Ik crate are plewaant thlap to htN oa
a ruld a Inter day; and •" l« a good,
I Km t tliluk for a moment
warm barn.
thai i odd hartt, poor luy and a trill*
abort, too, are true wnmr. No, It
wi»a't do In theae tlntea, l»r«4tier farmei
Hhen e*er\thllijJ la liNHliilif we muat
remember that (wd fare, (ixd iu inagr
meat, good fee.I and plenty of ll, are
in the ralilug of
the aerret* of
atoi'k, and therein Ilea the difference brtaeen aur»-e** and failure.
In yewra long ilm* »lep*rte.|, it wai
the «u«toni anunj the firmer* of th«MNnr of thrau had I'llmhol oo tlir rum
rural dUtricta. during ilte tunre*t moon,
lltrrr oa« Mith a rank grooth of «lnr* a
ben warm and plewaant. to father their
rntVil
I oaa afrakl thr com oould
cur# into the big barn and have a hulklu
of Ita pn>|ier «hare of thr autrtmrut
ing tier. IVi are i»ut of faahlon »>■.
thr M>ll; lot btidlaf »hoord that aot h
nwJMU • I lime* hale fled and Ian
a
«-ora
la
«*aao—that
(mi
tlr
had aot
hraat'a da* • hare vanlahed, but we relo
thr
aod
la
Imlw,
«-»il
a
ataloart
fxkl
Nto'wler the cookiea, the |>ui«lpklu pie,
i»«» of Ufr atMaiadaatljr ahV to takr c»re
I be n»af*«'Iteeked (Itll, Ihe fun anil the
of Itarlf
■ u I
l tie t.ijc ml Mill
I... .r
•
lli|ii( nrwn ■IK1IKI
\la*tl« only a m«m«»ri of a uptf lup(hrrr U no |>mti la planttn th«tf luit
|>»
ln( either oft <*r p*nn|>»ln« •»« poor
No, farming «b»n't !»** tttwa *«m
lit* will to 11«*Minor |*atla{ rn>|i<
Uml
the
>i«niI|ii( In tin* la«t furrow aul
01
Mulr
!•
Hlltl
ur
hu(h,
of Iikf,
fumi,
I|h> • ultUator at lb** r<n| n| tlw l»*t nt»
an aith manure
In UK mt'i vanriMd in mklninlrr
Pumpkin* M»| hhb|»>«<I largelt of ti'irml with anow ami liv, ItnnriuVr,
• aler. mhm agricultural a r Iter* hor
*l«>, that a lUr-rall ffnt**. a •Ion*' wall
thm «*f un little ulur «•
•n<l Mftlb a|«|»lr tri* furulah might 1
Thr miii* ohjntloa
f'««l f«»r rattle
|»»>f «hr|trf (ur ill* moalnf nwhlnr.
<r»«. abl.li
ini(hl l» nrfnl
rakr a»l InUrr, an.I other km|»hlftf lit*
iu thr
rm*N»l» L»i«i U thr hnl f•
No, firming
uaf*l In th* hat llfhl
•nfM for gramlalvonm* animal*; hring ■lorwii t
wr rarta, aaK
|nt, aim ««hi
■mh Mlrr llui hat from ahkh |Ih> ■
mi* ami tin- like utill/ol aa frfllng rat k*
hmi ilrwl out. A fartun
■ alrr ha*
an«l hriirooata. All th**^ little, *liii(ilr
arrr
(<«|
imhv tul<! mo llui
|xi»|>kli«
lhln|« «rr ilonr, »• <>iir nn m* lit uh>
to fattra cattle, IXII »rrr a >Uiii<(< to
•ni .tn«n In n t»fi-mll» rUf through tin
I
in
tin
br "ilr»ln|
ailrh
up."
riinl ilMrlila of \ra K.nflaml.
lit*
from
«a*
iMml
hla
think
oplntoa
arr tin* our* who about that farming
II* luulnl
MtIIhkI uf I*r0lli( tIk in
11k i|'»<-»tl<»n l«, iloca any
lout |»a %.
them out to hi* pa»tair lot, Im4* thr in
thing |<ai l»ttrr*
on thr groaml
th«-m
<niI
lbr»a
ami
u|>
arr call«*| *har|i arvl
Man*
I Ih* (Mt, taln( im fi>n<l of tlwrn. •limait limw«
thing*. ar»l« irrvWr |*Mir
g»rgr*l tbnuwlir* to iw b aa nirni n •tWMaut In ntVri
l»f Instant"*, tl«r»
to i'««v ilkirrbM, aa«i of o»nr*e the*
alt<>* ihrir «at tic t<> lNia|i aa<l l>n»»«
to
bnall
mrrw aa l^jart ln*tna<l of a
llir
• mh.ii.I (hrlr n»>'Uinta <*«rlt In
Ibr mat. Ibir rndhwl la to ilraa thr •
ami latr In tlir fall, for thf |»«irl«ing
c«a
mb
frr«l
*ml
puirfkiu* to the burn
of ailing fr»i|; at tin- aaw» t|*t»*
r*a*oaabJr >|aaatltv la hrr ••all.
a
I In tutiiUM «* a.tfal la tall* Ih" ralllf af
all
auU
a
aharr.
hrr
com
Kmi
jiit
lit. fr** I uir<t; ami oftrntlim a It prmr*
f**t tlx* •(uaatlty wr think I* projier for lo t* a
frill iiHMit InUiry Id thr Ian.I. «*
111 thi*
Ibrw to l»a«e ami ao awrr
roo «-!.>•» grating kill* out tlir jfrja »f •.
a»rU><»l thrrr U ao howkiutf au.i «lrl»ln^
ll* liar »**«»!• grow a
ml
ami IrfiMilliif Ibrtr fr^l, a* a on lit he U-a. arr I If.* raih \rar. until Ihr * If I I l«
thr HIT If all **rrr fr*l togrtlirr iu tIk- in-ft \ htlf t-f what H w n • f'i|f t» trig
to death,
o|>en llrkl. to tramp thr (not
I It«a»» grazing «*iiim>t, a* a
i»%« rfa-al.
ami pai k thr fMunl a* hartI •* a turoml*. Iw jutUHril on lltr bi*i* of |rutplke r*»».l In itraaluf thr |»umpklu«, it>i.'in). Mirror
thr «tna« •huttM hr Irft ou ao that ther
*111 k*-ar|» front r*4tlnf lonfrr. ami th-i
CORN FOR 'OOOCR.
•h»ul.| lr tlraan lrf»rr a bnit fr*«*t
t t»rn a* aa «ra>D"«nh- faiiu rfop f.»uml
their
i'mik* to iajure
Lrt|ilu| •juallllea. »< iii.' *tr\>ng a !»-•• at' • at tin* I MMNrrW hrn uuIomIiu^ at thr Kara Ihri arr
II (M
Mr
lantl l iHinh iMllMlM
a< thr<>* a oat la a |>ii* or n>llnl •l»«u
• f l*olaml,
|»n*l»»Mjr tb* moat riimaltr
ami
a hiiartl « hate, l«il handled carefull*
t »t•
*ta|f
ft .. r ..f : In* ci>.|. in thf
xirtMl. thr <ri«i or broken oara are |>nt
ha<I a ItrUi »f rlftrn a« r<**, of
M<»ml Ihtl kr
b» thrm«rl»M to he frj ont ir«t
nixlt laml, wliU h h*a tnirn* a «mp
la a ham haarnient thr* raa hr kept till II4M
• f
ivro for
lamlylhwr con a* tut It
Iliet arrui to do animili
Nea \ ear'a.
ifar*, ami without diminution of th
thr iiM«»t (innI nhra the* are kept ou dry
I'III* U trll itU* r\I Inn** that tin
rni(i.
fetal.
la mil an rtluuatlir on** m thf aoll
:r«»ji
My r*per»em*» alth feedinf pumpkin* lo fot. farnirr* li*«t- alwata rlalnotl
to i*ia« i* that alien fed |.r*»|—rIr they
hat mm an i Ufairable |»rr|»aral«»r*
Imreaae the flow of milk, ami al*o m«ke
for «»lhrr croji* tn follow, for tinrn»|i
a*
vellon.
It rh her thr batter Mn(
tin- ••>11 «lw*)a |iMuif
r*-a. II tint I
of
tmttrr
that
a*
a*
aaii the fl««or
(<mm|
it
MlNlag
{Vlirrouall
thr
to
hrlim<
Juiie
mvle In
ISimpkln*
Mr. titbit li a warm a* I room!•of tin
aunnal
hrrt>«
of
of
trilliu(
(iHir*l family
tilu f<
|»r•■•ff%Ing thf o.rn n»|i f..r
thrir pr*n»u*ltT to
itnration. Oalud
»t.H k f• |.l»-r, IhiI .»t tin •.«iii'- I nil- ih»
m* klml*
m
arv
thrr*
or
htbrlillie,
rail.
»nt r*v»uiitu« ml tin* allolng of awcat itirn
aul *<jut*he«. hut M
of
the ear* h itf '"•a1 I gitln <• I
««rrful f. abler ifirr
\auditi. *»h<> ma<lf a Ion*
lift I aim* tint
|.>r thf vanning faatorv.
i-ime »«• the
thr
of
Mjhjnl
la»r«lgallon
N tbU fum It i-an I# milt «irW*l, an<l
(HDiluiliin thit all tlie urHIr* known in that t-omiitlou tlw ttia k rat U w rl'
la KiNf* a it'I Aiarfka had been dented
rnough. Ilf al*«« MJ| that |.n( In r

pumpkina

MM

'■<»» Irl

*» teiw in Ml. ikl •• htr (till,
I Ml HW M» lh» Ikl Mill
M » rflkt in mrru, i»l mU,
tw« «m>, I than Ha»a
(nil Ih Mil.
l> ■> thrift aa>l idwk.
AN IMa to
AM M *M Uw ilMfltoM rail r»'l lark

a.

aakl to b* I "alolro
arr uawallv
r*M i»«k i«ri oHh toil my liltW
Hlr» Ithur; or It mat h* hntair mwr
faruwr* think iWf a|>|»rn|»ri*tr ooorWhwtl for tbrlr grooth ohtrh rightfully
U.
'■rloo** in tlw com. My
<h*l If thr Uftl ii MtarillT fkh, or hat
*nro outW rWh fM«(h otth nitnurr to
|»mduro fwd «-n»f of com. It «UI al*o
l-nnliK-r • jp»h1 r<«j> of pumpkin* olthIV
uat Immlm tlw iWkl <»# niri.
onlr talwl oi>^tM>u to I In- atolrn »ro|».
U
cooto that Ihr <|rn<* (mttli of dw*
aldrratdr l« tlw •«( ohru totting «|>
and ho*klng com.
IjmI «prti| ohm or |>Untnl. or (Hit
1
a pumpkin aonl in r*orv hill of corn.
flpolnl that «w of the ««l« otHil'l
oo< (Ma.iikl that mhot of the | >1 a it I •
a««uCl h» dratrovod a* u»ual In thr rom«Wrh»Hl«a, hot th»o«sl« all ramr
up, ami thr )«(*, drtrmilord to apltr
iov aathoo, ilUI ao< takr their u*ual
IhffT
oaa,
llthn
|V n>DO<|VOH'r
orrrdoorrr rathrr i»n» plant* than
• iraMr.
|i lh»- Arid had brruotlllni
nurrd. thri orrr u|> aa a*Nt a* thr c»»m.
iihI <f»a olth*o«h ra|»ldkt« that ohm
thr o>m ao (itltltilAl thr laat tloir,
Ihrt hod mi «-kwr armaa thr moa, and
or had tn lift thr iIim an-1 iuo*r tin in
•ott of thr oaf, or have throi torn out
htr thr rw<ta. Thla oaa out a> n»u« h
trouMr a* It may —nn an at-tla* '»•«
on a Mr to n»o»r tlieoi a>l krr|» ahead
IU thr tlaar thr corn oa«
of thr horar
ku thr roaating-rar atage. thr t lite* had
ti>l»|i|rlr|T intrrol thr (rouial, and
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II«mi Mm K ^killlnf* «t»> h»« rr- a III
IV «inlrr ntwllnf •«( llr M«liw» Jr*- Ifuw ill Mr. ati<( M<«. • lurtee lirwii, of
rwmnnl friHw HhM l«»
lit*
at
a
ill
I*
hrl<|
I
lub
thU pltiT, w hoar (unrril in « urml H mJof hi« tfatlr* h WT'fUrT i>l »» Hr*«l*r»'
•Hi
Jan. Mk. jrih. ami Mh,
nr«lii, in »«_» Jrdllutr of tin* w*t«lltr Vmrriiia IU>Shi*. >(■«..! 4 "»hul- llall. .tut>«r*.
»«k
tbi«
I'rofuiuiiK:
•«r|rt of life.
«rod« Itt tlkr ltr|«hm ta
llrl
I
I
r
■!*,
U«
rwil>a>.
k«
«
Hi»4
i«idi%
I
• «Hiatv t'«HMnilll«r
Ml u»f»r.|
fbr Im\i gr«-all* rnjiii iiuilla| on
*i It I »■>!■■«»
TTiu* far no kct-fcleul* hk»»
like If ill
ll Ibr |nlk>«tl( hlfll|
htl
NKI llm.1 |I<|1 Jrt».. • M Ala«
I
wtaiikL
■rllrt ahhh »r *rr gUtl U» (i«f ii«r
rim
IW «a »»lar» i4 Ito IWI a#
I'Mrwt
«t«o»e woaal flittl* a reailt hurkH In
»rr

rrj«>W

A UlRafl
'I Ik M'
NtiH imm HkHUN

•Bar*

«

I«blkta

Imfi

<

I

\

J

I

<

Z.
Itlllxn.
II K
A* the f*l|»iKln "I U »»1lw tm*vi rH«rt.
of
I
anv.«U*l«>t
httf
«hange
l»r*< lih>
\ *r»u.| ^mlffrikT «•! Jrftr* Itfw 4»
t)«
mkiPM* dt HI* |«n. »»l M
IV
*n.| frk»l< W tnlk'i|Mldl.
t«
for aon*■rlli mill claim iw aa I
|>rr
KIm ||ou*r h«* |>«*( II• r*t«-* «t 91
Iiw# to ohn». II la |.r«n«rr ih.t I •InniIiI
entral nrrkt for
Ptr Mtiw
4i«.
ir*||n ni< |<nllt»n I* • iiK«l»f of *«H*r half far*.
Mt.
\em*ll 4 •» >k l« nilMnJ fnnn kll S*f|r
I do thia «ilh
w<rrt. iw*-aua«II* i* -mi iW ili'k lU*.
o-'iH.Infill* k»kn| t»r**ril
I Ktil
Mr >*•«!£ ratlllatr iHir 1— I Mm
(« Ukl'if *M Mtitr |«*rt la I Ik comiag
«xt hU tlnHua
m • v ivrmi'Mtikiil
m*
of
llw
■
people
Ml|«l|a iWlf
*«ilk U a
d>«i
Ilul **h*
t|4«la.
»W-f»
•Ul«*
I
the
*4
ate,
t|..p|r*|
llfr f--/ rtghtrr.
MMUr •>( llir happteat mr« of Wt
• Nir
|«*i|ilr kitf Iwn rn>»«iiiC
\«L lkll|h thr ft. 1.1
luir hrrii *|M-tll
! wrW« <>f «hU| purllr*. It ■(< it»iil•hrrr, I
t<
enough f>K aofh
»l to h%\* ■ Itrf i«r in-l »u|*|»r Kri
»i-ttUi rather Imr fought llr ighl
\rniv II • II.
*1
iittM
If Iti rtr«iin(
anamg IUI oJd friend* an.I t»ighi»>r*.
lurinUf. |>f^«rnt mrrf Mr
\w».
\« | cannot t* nitl)
It niighl lutr I««r
iixl Mr*. h*> I!. Iltttrr, Mr. iim! Mr*.
a
\.K|. »•
panjon tor f.«i I I I.iiik, Mr (ii| Mr*. II li. KM« kprrht|>t,
aa to tW oMtinl ttnidl*
vat log •
.•
M- M M'« Win MMV, Mr *1*1
\ .«nr aork m t iDuotr c*»mniittre «d
Mr* w •> Irvikiuftuni. Mr. t»l Mr*.
concernU
f»r •* o|i| «»if<*d
not fail.
|Vi«l..rr Iktm, Mr. an«l Mr*. J«»hn
r.1, of tin o-m(i|Hr vindication an I
» oMi. Mr
Mr. ai*l Mr*
Krnrlr,
prit*'i|»)e«.
triumph of
itiU Mr* I'riokl «rk Mr an I M'« F.
r
»aid«
he
uellc*
alll
htN*
I Hit Kwr
|.T«tk>r. It* rl MUMt .ir».| 1*>I*. J. |i.
rxl. harmoniou* in>i »wrc»tl», I lux
11, ww* ml 1*1*. W li: K»n»« *•••! I«>tv,
e»rr* o.ort-l. II -e. *U-I thtt KH *lll par\**w%y
idiI lllrtM l*urt»f *m4 Mi.
in i<-nb<«tk<Hi uitli
r* Ike county, »»»«!.
»r, t~-.tr* <*** [irMwil. i»l • lie *•«■
the i<ler •->•*!til v ««wniil*H. llie alate,
vi*1 tUw tlU«->l u|> lltr tirogramnr.
I* • for* ^"l»e |>«| lntkKI.
II..«i Kilil iKi-iu of |N>Un>l iWlM
Itut It mt «r« to me, Iti.il. on the e*«
It \ It' ki* U*l *rrk.
»•
a
ha
h
la
of the national struggle
I \ Duirr. truor, bt* m(i(n| lo
•halt *••*» he ln%oW*-d. *<»u h««e»aothn
la tkr I uU-r*4l»«l vbuir *l Nur>
•Inf
-lutr
iikI
«ut
itut n*»at
prWIIrg* * it ikr uniting »i*r.
'»
uWrm
m«i«t
It
To the i>r|lntrt
H
J. Hkrrirr —>lI
kl(k |>ri»«l
■|>|amit that the i(fi< dltiirtl an I am
I* Von it »tx| irlunni tt >*mr|iUk>
all
riHiwiri
of
the
tntrreal
nt«1ariu(
t iliT.
he more ini|H>rt*nt and influential far
lb*
I*
I M.'krr I* |ri«rllli|
IrfW
t.«f» in tin* MM than In an« «hi I |
kaul M>l l.lt»o»lti lUllmnl. arlllni |>k>«l.aa |>mvr>|r>l It. K*i»T ««><■«• to III"
mu*k'.
luarketa of thr aorkJ. through thr aba* o^r«|4i
Mi* l.t»U« I arlW U n<m »M» to rklr
lit ion of trade reatrati*-na tinl thr Mta'*
|o ««r tlll i^r, alt I. M|k •!)» U Mill *uf'
luhmeat of r*Tl|inaal trade rrlalnai
frnn< frum ilimMiUm
r*|mull|r between the atatea a t» |
lUn F*aa>o 4U I In* o>u«ln tuir Iwn
(■urmiKkta of the *ahole Amiri.ai to \r*
||«IM(«*h>rr «l*itill{ tl»r |i*«t
|
ater«han
our
contineait,thee\t«nt«iunof
*•* k
art
of
ad
the
a
marine.
•«b*iiliila(
Work r»|«»rti-1 iluil a lib wtr «Ihw
r«|tlt|»ped »I earner linea for the ettenaioi itikrr*.
of our oninrri*. are m* Imperatl** h
rVwtof"' llnxr *wt t«» llri|klnli.
lent«U.|e«| that lite irlrtlI'HI of a Ik* I
•
||r f. nfi'l
n •
lioi **•*
\
.to —-W
for thr national government ahonuta*!
■•in.: «k b *uiu*l Mm. aad lw l»"|«-«
lea their ideaa. ami a ho ha* thr aafac
to mini imf m| I hut
ill, forte and «t ateaiiuuahlp to i'eie! >j
rim
\|r« « * li* >i«r'•••«. »ho
tlarni. iuu«t appeal to rwrtiNie ah» lia
II
tit Mtr»| f. III
'»•
»C". '• («*•'
the aelfare iu>l pr<>a|»rttjr of our (rral
Ik-*
ruti
ih«« I villi tkr ikiiif
republn at heart a* a matter of vital lm (riling
l-lful \.. 14. Uiijlil til
Nil"
• an
i«>rtaihT.
any wahUaed «it urn o
•«
Jali
kwni
M
K«a M Kli kiribM,
Maine lia**- »>u» our «hone In thia nul
r.;h
•*
>
W\in»t- «
Vtv arr (tul to tr-am thai Ihr ik*n|>
<aho U thr I«*r of our own Itlald*
ihr rl^M tklnf fur I*. I'
til
iin.ir
imMIm
^hall not eaerr n>aati
•
llngg*. .* k» U rif^lli ia|<ruiin(lii tk>
thha|h the length and bnaJth u
I «r%(ll'i« I I hulr.
Mainr • all la ringing Uxaea a hu h ahal
ul lift Ir, alll
Phi1jr»j»lni(il
><e brard hf million* of reap»nai«* heart
Ih.« • r»«i|')»r la tbctr «r*tr«
«•'»«••
all «*ef the taint for the leader «hip of th<
i* • trur
.III. .Mb, at liall
IU'
tormKMi uiati of hia da* ami general am
• v
• «t
folkia^l hi «
"<Uk. l-i
vr to It that M «iur demauW him u (i
ralffltlmwm.
Vliata.
uncertain
faint hearted tone* ljr\ WiifflUiifiNU

•

In.

or

nairiitlmauaai aikI faith rarr* It |
*xitagi>>ii to ever? city ai**l *illag<
throughout thr la ad and inaplre audi (
uni*er*ai cnil it ahall ram thr omo-u
n int •tmiif. en
tioa like a aild Are'
rrgetw delegate*. and auppirwaenl thrl
r(Vrta with the heart r, ii«Uent tftarla
'ation of *«<ur *iatr ati l t ount* < onaeti
\ ilaHnl I on*eii
I 'lUv «lnl. ati*a ttie
t*ii n«vu, if <««l preaa>r*ea hia life ai> I
health. tao great laAlia n111 hear ll«
thuniler of Mm that de*igtlate« hint a
the nett I*rr*nfrnt.
» ith mi
of mr prrarti
»M# Ktmillir. <H thr trnllMDIll U |»r
* our

HMtiuf

rfrt mHoil

I »•>•«.

an

U tiw|) runtnl «ixl air<»>£. thai tbrr»
lait our Nau «h» itk kmil «• is l hi* tut
ih» tfrr biMit of (r*» tthn
tk
iirl fr*-r ir«>!r, iimI rm»tt earn rlrilirel n| Hhvrl4iah a* to thr rrault.
It U lh«* |>ri» llrtfr. •• aril *• tlx oj.por
taniM of M our. to |»roi-laiai brr rmfc**r
will
••
of Iter
titi/ru
ntrtil
«.f Hrr. «ihIu|i»« nm (rolkfliri
<>f thr KrfxiMfc ta • twimitlfr. It
to nukr thi*
r-ixk.reewMit *• •(■•tit
immw »»1 (raad a* thr
of It i»t
iU.

A* HWWllfWi'fto altll t<« In
ihr mil- h il»-*lrnl fr.ult. I thill hair tb
Irrnril
k| lour pffa'inllaf
11|< ••«<»! 111 % iiMiiirvtlMi la •rirfnl.
\ou • tini inf tlir<>u<h |n«r Ml, m
thtiik* to thr l«r|M|Nlh'ana of Mifiir
< • *illit I |of
>l*-*l{li*Unf li»» aa thr n*-||»
trot of an h»a»r that k« hlfhlv appro
tiinl. I formally roaijfa nr |«»*ltlon a
a wriu^rr of tour «• •uiiuittrr, ami hiv
th>* h>>n«»r to l»,
\ <>ur* faithfull*.
W. K. <«kllUVi«.

Vt ttr utrrtiuf of thr *>tatr IbmH i>
A^rhnlturo laal a««k II. Walker Mvhm
* a* rl«(«l «o rrUrr of tbr hunt.
A
thr ram*U« at whkll hr • «. i»o«iaatr<!
thr *<>tr •I.mmI » to Mt hrrtl for 7 la lii
hrft. a»<l It la un>|rr*tmai that thr ann
hrr* nitnl aa fo||o«a
I'oc liilbrft
M««r». iWUntlrtr «im| KmrtM of lt»
•»U'.r I ullrifr. rholtlpaoa. Iluiltrf. Lia
iirrrti m l |*» «*r. f >r M« hr^u. M -«r«
Hrifc*. I'l'rtrr. i.Uinan. tnilri. lurjurr
MM ami Vinton
WISOLUTOSS
W hrrr«». Hi onirra of tbr t«roat t <>ui
Mawlrr, our hr|o«r<| inwrMlr. M.r.rllu
lAiiifH "»traru«. baa hrru rallr>l oothr riarr to fin thr (ml anai of hrr«w«
who ba«r fiMight tbr (in«I d(ht, kr|.
thr palm. thrrrfon
tbr faith, ami
'• It.
||r*ol««at. I hat ar lrrpl» laaarat hi)
au *bort at** la <»ur |«M,
Wln< aa ai
Jo that hi* mrnlirrahl|i a-l.l»-<l *uil
•trough ami liji.it) to our aKiiilrrt.
IMvfil. Thai lliiiu^h *>r»»r ami trui
aa a «>l<lkrr. a •Ulriaun, a • Kara ami
frtrml. br aa* mxtr thr Ira* a brro aa h«
l.»>kr<| Into ihr o|irii (rat* "f all hl<
hopr*. bla aiuMtloft*. hi* aaplratboaa ami
hi* atroii( frtrmlahipa ami famlh lira.
Krwliil. That lar will rmulatr hl<
high rtaiii|.|r of m»blr BMuhui, no
ilauatrd hnirn, araloua |mlr«i||Ua ami
irur frlrmUhlp. ami«hrrWh hi* atnaorv
of ablrh ar arr juatlj promt.
ltr*ol*«l. rhat • ratrml to tbr rolatlvra of our iltirtml <<>uin.lr our hrort
frit iiH^athi la tbia (ml alttU-tUm.
ami iimimrml thrtn tu thr groat ( aptaki
••f tbrlr "*al*atr>o. abow unlrr* arr al-

JmI.
ll«i»Ji(uartrr* I'arkrr l*o«t. No.
l>rparta»rat of Mala*, ti. A. K
I j.irll. Malar, January in, |*W,

•ata

lil

al

ti%

ili.lllft

IM>r

NU. J._» |

<hh1u< ti'r » M»ar lu>l l» Iraar bl<
train on atMiiul of ai* kuraa (laml lau
ailh* thru hr haa brru conar*i« .J"
A'ml tu (hr hou*f an I lira. Naarh
•Irk afniii.
\lv* "hurtlrff, Ka.j., haa lirra
f r>HM hia ofTWr ararlf »<ao wr^ka. wht.li
U uau«aal f<>r him. Ilr itnl bii tllr trf
a* k
h. "liwrtWlt wl
IVlr a»«. W
*>*<•« In fan. %i*itr>l Ihnn Uat lar*.Ut.
v»rr»l »l thr «>>rkui> n at thr fa. tort
bur aprat thrlr i|iarv llutr cutting thrlr
imr'a anwl In thr a<»|a, ami aW luir
it all (ltt*«l for thr itatn.
Ihn« Km* »mt t» Milan t'ororr.
V II.. to <l«ll lii* parrnta *»atijriia t.
Thr IVn*t hair urfanliKl thr «i«lr»
f«»r thr lltrr»r% coiaUat, ahUh will br
thr four >at«nUT aftrri»oa»na In IVbryUrt. iMIm li. • artla a»l ll><«. li.
■tj
► II «naiiM>iHl ha«r lavti«hoaru captain*
Mr. aiKl Mr* l^naurl It. < artrr «lalir>l
thr (rang* **at«ar\lay for thr drat ttin*
*ta«
tirrr* a rmrut.
Marti
thrir Ul#

'Uiiflilrr

ta

rapidly «»ntalr«aia|.

THAT bronco.

Ilr la i '•r*»iK-«»— J«i*t a plain. «rrt«
iltT, IniHtrrd, nthrdral hat kril. ttlal>h>ar iUr<l liMBnt. b»l rtHlh a black
MMI|| M an rtjaiar «aalf of thr alUI
and *o»lv Wrat with a k| !■ r*<li ««»r>
tier airl *«-ru« on hi* forv frrt.
Hi «a* |>ul up In • rartVal onr dollar
j»r ihau.-r. ami la thia ln*lan<r fortuur
«
l<>r whrn thr (rnl<l
ity r«iltor of thr \rfu» w»i< duan to
ltcrakfa*l Nun.la* iiaorntng hr a a* lnThla
fora»r«l that thr hnHn'i aaa hi*.
arlrd pira-r of hur«r f rah liai a rwml of
» iud ami
« in ilr l.> la a airon*
toaarda hootr All dajr <i«>r|rhia hrra
n<iTi«ln( rUInf boota, Mriit a* apura,
|nm>««* pUafrra. brtdln, aathllra, awuIlr
tirrrua. lartata ami niNfrelaUlluaa.
ha* coiMdllnl aith Nrlaoa an.I a III
halM a kltr-aha|ta»l tr ak lu thr rrar of
I'ortUaai Kipmaa.
tltr \rfua »a»Bcr
—

Tkr |>aa*rn(rr a|nli of thr rmllnaMla
la
Waahiafton hate
iiiarotriiinf
•*rrr*i tta oar far* far tht nanl trip
f«*r thr U. A. II. rmtu|i«rat aril Vpt«-ait»r.
Thla a 111 aakr thr coat ta
Malar irtmaa a boat ||j to |U.

A li«**».
Viw A*m k t
Mr* OflM Mm*. IWtUI.
Mr* C K VilrMlM. Hathrl.

Mr* H L. I'«a, lii**a*>wl,
Mia* Mttlkl* A Man*, t'|4w*,
Mr*

Alh*>l

tfcaUU. Wv.,,

a

l«a* t. Kr* llniri, %«rwaj,
I rod*
M !«• I .art UIVI*.
Mr* m»iImi M Ma—a,M»al.
MIm Mtillr A. !!•>>■«. II'UM'I r*od.

Rrvlrtl. »»»«lr»,

Mi*a<»r*l«

WEEKJN

THE

MAINE.

IT, J

a#»l

W. A-Urn*

lllhl.

TV IVniiUnt huifilnchiMilln tia*llittmi, iflrr lirr«kl>( all munli of

krr|tli|

o|irn.

TV INirtlaml Hb»| Out) |« dulttf
ail**l»nart aork la tin* *<»■«I tiuw »f
kni|<ro*r«| country nwdt.

Mr. iM Mr*. J. » *«u «rf» rallr.1
|k»*u»n thl* nrek to attrn I tlr luifil
»f Mr* >«**«>• fathrr
I ul., U
W til M'»tr». M. I».. »l
In I.'tin Iht* nrrk. Tl»r iKx-tor *|«"ak*
«>f ibr • r•irm rllt In t»»t iiM«|illn»tll»«
Ilr mil return aflrr
•n Irrn*.
.la r».
l>nir(rl \ur«r*iifllit It ilrk with 1%
Mr ha* l»rii tUhgrnxitl j III but

IV Milnrnllnaili hate utnl ron•l.lerabl* rtpraar In not Mac oblljt*!
lo nar *mia |>kmi thu* far thla »Inter

niimimh TaaaAar af Jh A 1» i-t
<
tatk K
M«r«, Um4ln •(
HUM •»! Wi »f M*li A.
NoMK.
lair
»f X«v*f, la mM I "Mlf,
Man*.
fcatla* yitwrtal bar matwl «f |wmIm
•klit al »al I nr<l far albtvaara
Oii inn. Hual mH (tiwllaa (l«> r. 4Wa la *11
prwH IMrttilfl. lit rawlaf » fff af IW«
..I'lti !•• I«
IklM «ftk) t« i*Ml«a<l
la Ua tfifcH l»a«rr»l. Hlalnl al I'art*. Ual
Itoi m»f i|>|air Mat ««rt af frnlalt l» U k>M
al NlU, la «aM I uaalr, a* Utr Ulnl T*r»l«t »f
frk aril al alaa n'rlrl la Ika IWnm, aal
•feaW ran*. If mmy U*) Mtv, «hj Ik* na»
ifcaaWI aal \m |Mm.
Ufc"MiiK A. W1M<lg, J»l»»
Alraar.fr attaal li t. I>A1 la. Ha«wt.r

m

I

|

|>rr«l<>«i*

al «Ilk

rear

CiMlnt. Mr* Miilkt ► IIU
I
IUn«*r
rw*. Mr*
% l'"» Dim I It* \ .r*
Nr>
Mr* l»«l» I Xuirf
Twx Vr* tM> luw*
• Kar
Vr* I allvtlM II* Itrl
• »»l. i«r*rv Miwn
llMfi. ••fill* I MM*
ImI
l*Mf J«rlM
!■( li«*M. J***n lUm-v*
l«rl Ml i« Vr* l/MI* I lo«rt
II Mr* l-**ra Hr% t'-«M
•

••

ma

— —*

KINC'S

SARSAPARILLA.
The Urrai IImmI rNhflrr
mm4 Nprlag Ttalr.

lOO DOSES

|

I

-ft

•

!•

King's Sarsaparilk
P»»llhrly

RImJIbi

TraablN,

I »a*al

<tnaa<a«»a.

MnlarM,

aa4

•••»•.

I

kM

Maarf.

kaataalN

art

lapai

••

Milk aa«l I

A |%4t

Prevents and Cures

Grippe [
I

RRIDiiTOK,
•« Ml

I

(

MalMlHin.

MM

WILUAM WOOOMTM*
)*r. W. WNITMAIIaH.

KDWAKDC.

Um«U

W ALKKK.
< »«Ml AM-KWi

Ihillral*
«

A*M»; N

C5wh.

kuniaj

P*rai| u*flflk.
• >n» ¥ Wnaaall,
ilaa-lbr i.arUa 1. Ibyal; aa-t Jalkrr,
WOr.

Ahu H (Mtli,
l«atlbi A. Itarmai.
Hi,
II I,l..ir.

l*irt<
N"f»a>

IMbrl
CiaM

MM

Uwigi o. «Mr»i,
J«aUb W «MHm.
laaar M 'U

rry»M»ff.
krkMI
I'wVr

IW,
Walw C. >miM.
Alybiibin f. Wan—.
Kl«a A.

Aa4aftr

Tt

!•*■
h»

I

I tor II. 1*1.
«Mlm« Irat

II

tC.P*

a

#.'«

•

MVI

I.*4 I

im:o>

II, 1*1.
NT^U II
Mai
*a.W I

Agf rrgalr Mwml nl IUMIHIn India-1
•
|a< aH *iirft«*

ran*

«b*U4Mt|l.
fnHwri
Kfftitof "t INwIi, .Wntrni iHMrtrt
«..«(* Cart.
UtolMiR A. WIlJMIft.
J»l|f »l I'mUir
I'arU
III. MUt k C. PAY I*.
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a»l alluaal ai Ikr la*l Will aa I TnlliwM >1
I
ul I ilaaaa*r>l. *!• I |lal M|i| I. «»!.* II
la a»tMlaia«l I. trralrli
UlOMllK A H
Jalfr
II I l>A I I*. Kr*l>trr
A Ina rw|») aU»H

OIMUI.

l,;iau

it*,

ollaaaaa

h IIMrtl •
J>ta llw.lr/ k

Uwll.
■RMK^urM jvotick.
I mhIiM KhnMi.
larlbM. ilniri «nr thb *Mtnrr nr niiiti* t^icnt
Ul.nlHiK A. Wll.vi*. J»l«»
i:. a
i.'
III l» \ \ I
alia ««
amm r*ru
»r
rn.ba r. <hm,
naixr.
•tat*
j A Irua-.
Mtltru
aa
A.
I>.
l«aJ.
itarar r Trw4.
I*.
-J.a
<V>
P>,
(IMltatl
MXniRU,
Al a I nart nf frnWI* laMal
Carta.
Thl* I* to git a autlra. lhal mm lha Mk .lay mi OtfiiRI*. aa
lUar) k- Hiaw»a,l,
traa
I'arl*. wMkia aa-l tor Ilka lnaMi ml Oitof«l
Waat I'arU Jaa A. l». Wt a warraui la la»*Itaary
JiMa H Tartli,
A. p l«*
mm Ma Mini Taa«lar af Jaa
imut-I ual af lha I'mhI u( IumIimh-i fur
TUIbai (*T«aa,
Xwraa? •aM I oaaly uf lllluol. again*t lha aalala uf
INI Ma |*«Mtoai aaf karW* K Hurl, liaanllaa
laaUb * Wffcli,
Krtilfba (CmMnI l a ). JtrtKMI *R>K. uf tiifunl. a-tl»tf»l to ha •f fcuA11 I*. KMART, aa laaaa* yanaa ul
KNilia, la aakl Iuaat;, |aa>la« to Haraaa
ah laaultrart ttohtor, mm (wtMtoa at aaM ilrMur.
utoHt frtHtoa war Itol mm lha »«h 'lay uf to aall M>l wairt rarlala Ml aHato aialal la
Jaa A. I> It to whkh lhal »aal ilato Ian ml RlMgtoa, la Ma laaal; ml tWeilaerlaeal. aa-l
faUr ilrarr1l»l la hW |>a«iMaa ua (W la Ma
a • MM I* to U nwutMnt. lhal lha |ai turrit uf
I'tuiato iHt>« al aa aaliaatocw** utrr -I alt
a a-1 Uutbr af u;
•ay ilrl4* atfl lha itrlltrn
aal
.1* l^.iP IH HIM Uf
1>*
l^Lik^iha
(>,i«al
k«B<lra>l
ilaillara. IW (araraaala to I* |>laara| al
ilfl*l»f
Wl
19
I'VVIWVJ

For Sala at

South Paris.

I

Tuesday. January 26,1892.

Will Tl

rtr
lk«.|<
IfclfM tnnrl IV
flMlMli '<■». |ruM

I

I

OirtlRII.M —Ala laatd ..f I'ra.lwlr

rnmmm

|

lato>Ri*« A W|| »oN.Jwlfa
A llWi»|>f -alia *4 V—II C. |l\*|1, M. ft.1.1

Of Lowell, Mrm.

»T

VmUmh

at't^aWI

Traders and Mech inics Ins. Co
l*r<«>M(lr>l

|

><

I»l tllutrl *« lh* M
aakl .IrmhiI, ai>! Ikal *41

H1I\K.

».y jmmr |h*«i-l

I* 1*4*

Ml

•

Academy.

SPRING TERM OPENS.

»«»r«

1'4«N

oiroiu».

f

1

m

mi*.

at

1892.

Hebron

Jaaaarj I. I«a|

luutr,

Nmi

S. Richards,

IW» iui *|j»ar •« a Cii-'-M# • >Mir« to to tol
al <Srt«. la Mi<lI imMf. imi Ikr lliinl I
!W (Itak
III Ika • -><
frk Mil, al klM
||
■Mi*, IlklHiu* lUflllll Ihti kllr ■>

■

at rtiK,
TMpI TwxUi «| aarb Mu*tk
It IIIIM M.
Fin) Tm»«U) • vI Jumt >»l |lnMil#r

Irfnltr

ammbi

••

tlRCtRRC TWl Hi l»H pHHtaMfgl
II|a aM >»faaaa la«*taal*.l l»> raa»l«« a 1
aar*l*r la la (»alail«W'l Ihrra aaaka aaxra*lir*

It III*) «»f ><>ur«
Il lt«* »a»r«l llfr.
VimI f»r tr«tlni"iiUW In

ProbaU (Mrt.

"umtiiur a daagt dUprrfUhun glta
aoarred in thr t>riitgin up, Ik thru all
(iv a bite for a kkk. Web a >la«g l« not
* on*rftil ai a ataihtrot * groaiu famrrlr. Ilr If a|4 tra t»l^1 tra brio
mi<l a |iln kaWhun uv lii thr hahj, or
brtin mtr»ter Tmbjt juu«« hi* viler a/ a
drum.
Tbr km»« daag li a t» rrrr tra |>rdlrrr,
* r» in |*« an Ihi lir agrnta, an frr tliat refun
if ••rj.lirii tolrratnl M tbr ook*t b"U»rkaVbr.
I •»a j;/ iIhnhI kut a kon«t«lrraldr Agger
in lettera ai uu dia( I/ Imlly a It bout a
talr of Iti oan. tit > awn Ot mi, lir* hoi
thrt 1 wiarful 4p|«-n>tkgr > urtal^l tlurrhi
hrkumin UitMaled dawga.
'Hit daag 1/ •uiutlui/ put tra had
The ilaag thrt If )ou*n| a/ a
tihiMia.
linr fence lr aon uv tlir au<t ov thr/r,
ami than a >>rrr« ht boa trr art nabfri
M thr «».
Ltrjrdaaff lia/ ita da. hi thi aa. hut
liu afrrd a gt**l mrnnjr uv rni*ll brv
thare Wat d« tirfour tlir fu«t uv Br 1
A peril.
A ahrd ful ov drl *m»l Htfrd frr tbr
•to*
If a drlltr tra thr lnm»rkrrjtrr/
liart. I*aat thr tiidf aa It rrprrimti a bit
ov hakakr.
I hr tin huf uv tbr l»rrat lab nut In
ftiirr ov human guudnlaa. tiut tlx* vlarf
and krlmr uv manhood irr ur|ibin mur
than lirutal.
I i|mm# h<>«*lf «luu •mntlnif larf, I ho
Iv nr*n hrrnl aon, elar aharr did rnn;
am git tlir l<Ira ov a bo«* larf.
WM a hrn kikIt-/ «ltr i/ Irllln a
|*a« a- ut K>«ttl Mr a a, tall aliru a (umIii
(ila tnrrri ovi r tlir latbt hit u* aLtttdal,
•br If hanllln tlir drtllf timln furka.
A dUkretr illrm-r 1/ t»rphen mora
elrikaent than atmlf. A gt»U kaaa If
aumtinif luat hi tra mu« h ll|t arnk*.
ihiI aaiat tiuir trchln tahlr
Ilrttir
manrra tra a M uv hnngry plga, nor
pre* bin tra a Imtigrv alnnt-r huaadcac*
if lokatrd M tlir mrntal fllaaaflr In tbr
Intrllrrt, hut It If uilty apt tra »prk*
frr tbr atumnibk nhe»i thr« louarful
turmbri- U rnijttr. Tbr ilinnrrburv la a
I <t lO^trrf I"'
>
*
mrnt. )k Ua intra havr thrild thr bunta u liart r« nunr uthrr kan
Kf yra hr* run* thin autli aaln rhuar
* pntjirr tlinr tra apakr, an jrrtv wont
lak llaarnrr/,hut rf »ra karnt (it tbr trtk
uv Irvlu ufbrfwer tbr odtlkac* air lM,
yva ma il wall jlna a aurvuia, or anliat

a

•

fflM.

Of

Aaaaal Httrmut

T» IW fialii.m al KK4«TI •• nl.K.af H»»i
Ml. ll IW I ••aalf «l HlWI i»l Mala al
Mala* Ikm.Ium I^M«f
I <a laWni'i a>4llr-l TWal allk IW a| |>r»< *1
!« «l la- l«rar» |.tf aal'l
IW Ja-lfa »l IW •
« iaMf IW warn I—a<laaaHWr*a»lll««r» "IlH
llaallfM ll l|^>4llal l« l> WU al IW Probata
..url Biniai la l'irt« la «afl I waafI, >«a Wr-I
aralav, IW ITlk <la* »l f'i< I l> IMLMMM
I a| till |»«w« Jaar
(Vlarl la IW l»i*aua
•rltaa murllailr
liltra i»lr« af ka»l aa<l IW »*>tor »l Caart
I
|i I"»/
IkU I4ti lav al J «a
wart
11» K HI • K < mil*. Mr*i>w nl IW
a| liamlaaari la* aafcl I aaati »l n«WI

<lU<lRH aa -Al a I .Mart »f I'nM* Whl 1
Cart*, ailhiu aal f>* Ih* taaali »f niW
A I* l«*f
aa IW Ihlrl TaaaUf »f Jaa
J<4>a Haalr;. aaaal RiaraWr la 1 .rtial
h<
la IW Urt al „
laa|i ua*i.|
aal laajaaaal af 1.1 • IMH II III HI I I *
ml |»i«Rabl la aahl laaaif. •hmaaa-l. Rati*
ft*aal* I IW aaat* far Crulalr

kalllt.

IIMI
*n>*l Tw*Ut >1 frknitn
Hm Tum-Ui of Mat.
T«f>U| "t ti>toWf

o|>rrlHnltjr.

►

•«

HMm)
ulala| llaa atn>bialMl

JaAUIal (

<

|

I

ilka I'm* aa4 til Ikla •»!«
ttalavta, iMatral I»*MIH>. *1 I
TiaaWta, aa4 kla4rt<l taitllaa 1

rinplM

COURT DIRECTORY *\£) COUNTY
omcfus.

•

laa

f
HI I
HIIIM'
l«a»ll. la |W t iaaal* >f iiiM a a-1 Mak*
al Malar, lamliaai IVUur
lalin kri*kt *a4lWI. TWt aHfc IW l|fMt
far
•I »( Ik* J»l** «af IW I *«art n| laulirix
I
•a
lata Ik* Iwail M«Hla( -I IW I **>l
Naar* n4 Mil la«4l*M la i|.n|*l»l In l» WM at
IW l*n>tMtr I Mil raaaa la Tart* la a*M I naatr
I* 1*1.
M Watw*Ui IW ITlk 'la* »f frl., A
al m»» ... u. 4 im iw f in* mi a
1 .aa wtU |*i*W
(Mrakaa »■. or llaft
* a I a r*» an l»l M« W*>l afrl Ik* lafl*r *f I aaart
a a,
I a |a*|
*
III NMH K « Ilk i la Mrtflatr* .af |k» I .Mat!
■al Ukilirm J fur aaM I aaa*t; (f lllWI.

h«lalr Wll 1 I
I'art* aMhia aal laf IW • »aali af nilaPl «
IW Ihlrl Tarala* "I Jaa. % l> I "I
«"a iw flMiua ml
<nu Warraa. fcaaraw
»f flja'arg. |iaalag f.<f lha a|>i«>l*l<a*M a (
aaaaa* uNaklr |*raaa ha alaalalrtialaar ml ||
aaiaw »f l*«r» «».a, al* al frituatf la II
u. iaaal
aahl fatal
»l IW <Wa»4at ft
lllMllli n^l
lha la ^al'lhkal fa Mara* aal< a<a
I
wh' W Ih* lhlr-l Tia*la| ml »a»>
l» I*
al I'arta.la *ai 1
la IW i»tf*r<l Waaral |
laaMt
<*>MHi.r \ va || «ii\ J«.i|r
A Ira* r*>a •-aUrai —|| 1 IMIla, lirgi4rr
»i

••

il n«ir •t<»rr.

1804.
Holyoke Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

la IW rw»ll»..ra wt

aa —41 a I <art nf IVilal* h*M 1
Carta, atahia aal far IWI aaali «f <*t
IW Ihlr I Taa-U* ml Jaa A I* l-*l
J i*n h R H>Wia. aaaal * taaul •» la a ••
•aia Iartraaaal aaranrtia# %•> 1* ih* aa Wi
h»-l trHaMKl ..mlKIIII k II .1 M IS ,.1
»f iHllbM la a*kl I ..aali
U.raa*.I, haila
>H aailal IW aaaaa far I'naWI*
oai-aa»i*. Ihaiiw aall faWlawr |l«r aaik
WtHfrraatlahrailal. Iif <aa»tac 1 i>ff «f Ih
aclrrl* la faMlah*I lhr>« ank< aara*Mlt*l
la IW lllRw laaurrii |>MaWI al I'ait. i>.
IWt aa* i|'|*ar al a I'ralal* I -art la la Whl 1
Carta la aaiii 1 mMi. aa IW U»lr>i Ta*<« 1
> iia ftnaaiaia. aa
H--a
1.1. i.. «i.i
•
>ha <a«<* II aai iw* W*r
lartruMaal ah.wkl a.I fa ptwaaal, nn*»ial aa
SOaeaal aa IW lart Will aal l»a«aia| ml aal
ilmaal, aai lhal aal I '«»*»| !• h II
aa aula!—I I a a*alar
lal.a>RlaR A WII>MtN Jal«*
I Irv f*|M allaal
III llAlla, Ibilatr

fllti

luklaf

a*

OXFORD COrXTY.

( Mtl •( (•■■!)

|
I

fare*

C aaa
NkfaM, l.laar
•trahU, Mall
yUlala. Ia*ll«ta*«*, laiartk. H*a4aik

ykMhhi

HpIm*Ui

lallr* *fkff«n4 Wtfllag aft r*4lta*«
Iaaalttx ).

It*
AM' IIMtll*, lik* >irt<|iirllli, I tn>r
I »•>« k. I •*ii<|rlton
t rlloa
lit* lrtr ml Idl
Mullrfi an I <Ju***U.
11 l« f«i
i" »«Mi a III ImI> U a T«'M«
It U <«ultlei| In «Hlir r
»<"ir a|i|irlllr.
sru|«ii|U>, l«it I* on* '•( ihr mot I
ln»| -iftam Inf rnlU-nt*.
i'u jri «rl| tul Ml*ri AT. MnlU tn P
•
tin It all.
OlhlRII.

\a o>l*l a III a a* llle.l at IV 1'robati
oflWa la Aulxirn, I n*adat. It aaath*
of lillaba Hall of Mlnot, ami aaa «lal*<
la KJ.bul IV makrr of IV a III hti
outllinl all IV aline**** lo It ami
ha.l to V |»n>«rd from tV hamla rlllnj
of tV ii.in ilrra II It aaa IV f|r*l ca*
IV maker
uf |V klml.
on miifj
I
-l.t llall, aaa an oM tUltra of Mlm>
ami arraed In tV Mr aar. On on* nr
• a*lou V aaa
aeaeteljr aoumlnl In th<
»«attl* aii'l a V n IV mrn arr* (alhri
lag u|> IV aoumlrd |V> ram*ibHi( t>
blm, rtamlurd him ami arr* tfolng |<
|mo blm lijr. "Takrnar alouf V *akl
"\««i iu l llw," aaa IV r*|»lj "I tai
ami a III," V *aui, ami mi *tru**l a a
It* (bit lit* MB
u|> lint a a
ta» ntr-etfht >*araaffo, ami KIWha lit
«l u«n onlj to make bl* a III but to aur
Hft all Ih* allnr**** of It, an 11It it >1 >
N«n
anient too, a ijuart*r of a i**nturj\
tV |*|«er
a rhanf* had l<**a made In
from tV ilar ll aa* ilraaa.

ml

m.<*>| iMi <I*U< aa-l 4k** prra^na l»ta>r
n*W. aii immi at a*M |>lar* >»l IIMM •*•!
ah. * •llaaWrar,
.i,>*f**i* llaai IWi Kic
aWaM aa* I* pirtnl aaM ih Mar a»> ..rhm u> iw
|>m** *f Ma M4MbMa
l> A VIA, Wtflatrr
AIM -lltKHi- K I
I
■af MkllMltfvf aatll Malr *f mfarl

»\r<«ltl». •• -Al a I ..art *1 I'muta hahl < I
fan# aMhla t»l f«r lha I uaMi »f < >«f»r>l, a
% l> |«f
laa
lha Ihlrl Taaata*
Alh*aa I* ImoIm. aaaal I inwr la a "*«
Ula UHraaaal |>ar|»)|ln/l» la lh* Urt Ml
l"towa| »f I|VI< • Nil II. lair
Ffltlxirf la aal I • "a»l». .U.ra—»l, ha <laf pn
•ralr-l It* «aia» fur I'ralah
■ mi'iiiii
Thai lha aall f«|i|lna*r fit
halha lu ail |aranaa IMtmlal. hr < aa*la«
taf; a*f Ihla »rhr la ha MMIakal lha* aial
iara*»il**l* la lha illMO Ikrtaaaral prtawl 1
Carl* lhal IWi aaav imaar hi • f>*'al» • aa>
h* la hahl al Ca>»*. la all ( aaali. aa lha Ihlr
TawUf «f frt ail al hla* a'rkah I
lla f.iifaiaa, i»| ahai raaa If ha* Ih* j ha*< i,
a-4 U t
ah) Utr aakl la*4rua*al
pratal aa>l alh»aal a* IW ha Will an I fart
1
1
a
I
■aal ml aahl <la aaail. aa I lhal
ba"laa W »|i( 1 lalal » laat>'
v
I
<.l>ll«.l * W II
I Irwrarj alM
IM lMll« Ht«i«hf

llirillll

>

bjr itlllitl

Shoe Store,

Kim llon««,

OppotiU

]

>

IV l a|w KlUahHh "»ol lien" ami «*all
ora' M"nuiu*nl laaotUlkw arr i|*atrou
of (ritlix nam** anil aiMrwin of al
former r« »» knu of |V loan of • ij«
TVv a*k all Maine |»a|- r
Kll/aVth
In lafortn tVIr reader* of Ibl* lu1, am
miV IV rr«|Uf«i that all *m h nalltri
of tV loan arllr IV »«rrt»r» of tb<
"«>Ut|
• *•
tall n Mr It "»
Portland. Malar,

«

j
|

n»>'f

•

a.
ai* wit a 1
in i««n uf
Carta, mm It* Ihlr I T»>Ui »f Jaa I "I
|W«K*ia r I aiti ItMPlta* »l l.lllD II
(ii.nl I1R1 »la»f rRlll aa I hair af I Mitr 1
!I uwalr ■!*•»*•*• I
la
t.hxrr. lata ml
ha*la* fiMrllal hi* a>i»«M ml |«al<MlHU| 1
..f *atl aarl
hlluwaar*
IMMUR, TM I ha aaht liMPlla* git
mil* hi ail I«r«*l lal*rraWI. hy raaalag iwf 1
la |*al4lak*»l Ihnr
•*>■*<
ml Ihla wWi
al»*l« laUanihifl Ihwrrtl
lhal IW> mi •••far al a IVJah I "art |m l< •
hahl al I'arta. la *ai 11 ■•aa«r. oa Ih* Ihlrl Tar*
U) «f f*l> hail al * a'rhafe la lha fwwiai
•hi ih*a Mia If aa* Ihr; hit*, ah j lha •*» r
•WaM a4 ha ».l.»a»»l
t.fJiR'.r A WllaoVJa!#*
Aln*<«rr alM -II 1 HAII«.ll*<li«pr

PwlUa4. Mala*.

Iran

«til

«»«

Smiley

I

h*i«

itritNli.

•

|

llir.lt.

\

l»aalt«a«p.

on: ROTTIaK OF

I.. O. IVrrr, a |<aloter of Oaklaml
aim. k bv
aaa
a lib a alabV Irani.
train I T.ur*': t\ morulrif ahll«- «-roaa|n|
IV »Mfh»aa iMMlml, Ik
iVlratk
«*»» iliatami- ImiI
Im>r•#
««• (brown
not »rrt<Hiilj hurl, ami Mr. Ilrrry aa
tbr>>an on lo tV |»ll«4 of IV rii(ln» am
Ilr |inilabl;
< irrial
•••«»••
«li«Um»
nnnM lira.

prices.

S««c*»4j, U*iu«.
C. N. SWETT, MANAGER.
I
N. II.—Our ntorc clot©* TucmUjr, Tliurwlay an 1 Fri«Uv
)Hi,IWia4|Niklr*IMil*k**tM>llflWfM*
IW <lar *f Wii*( aa-t IWI all rrrtlHaara *W. evening at 6:li5.

•

TV Imi a ho ao Mrntalli 4n»t ami kill
a| a Jtrl la Kaatporl inTbllj, aaa 41a
nHrral lo V a llikf a ho aaa aant»
a*h
In
bi IV olfkvra for airallnf
Hi* aaa trrnial and taken |o llo«ton
aaa rrvotrml b) IV olfrrfi.

|«raIitL

I.kriu •( I ki|4>r Mimi wl |l« mialK »l
Mala*. *a l u|.hi »«M p»tl|l..ai. II |< ..r Irml
N*l I I Mil IWI • ImHw hm k*>l *la« tkr
wmii«far* aaM (<Mtri *i r*n« \rn wkl <*«••
11 u( mr.ifl, mm Mflltalai. Ik* l?lk >Uf »f
ni A l» 1*1, a« aia# a'i u. k la IW f..r**.«a*.
k* pi.l.llaWI lalkruilnM
• al IWI a«llf* iLw
I irawlil. a *w*^*|»r >|l IWI la a*M I Mall
..f iiiwl u*r» a *a»A f»r Ifcrra mrmlu

Now Rubber Goods at

purchase

to

low

ml I r*4IIMI
%>«!<• ml k»a»4
► i*a a Kin..** KaMii I if M-ir la a •*'
la
ula iMrtant r*r^irtlk| i» I* IW ka«
«( Crixl< IT ltrr<lt,*l<in»i
Ilk# •
T«
Will 1*1 TMwmI *f MARt A Rl »»M
•■■•I. la IW I .MlMi «l llilafl ia.1
lata ml Mtal. la wM Imal), tlataial, W*
la<M«*»a« |lrM«f
laf pi»aaal> I tka aaiar M Ciawi
1 «a ia krakf aaiiAwl, Tkii a Itli |W iHinn
ltaMIII>. tM U» M^l l*rWI«Mt (1l» a«lfc->
a#
Ua
la
i»l|* al Ua I nwl nt Utnlmri
<•
laltwilal Ity ia«<ta4 a
U til
lal
•I *aM « »»Mi IW am1 1a I Mfrllaa «| IK»
IUi after la Im aaMl»h*»l Itwa »»»l« »— aa*al*a
Mnr» af *all laMltNl to ai|»>i*lr | |n l« WM M
IM
l» la IW 111M !»■■■ ral frtat*.| al Carta.
< -art rm a> la 1'tHa la mVI I waatr
I'rwlart*
(ha
iwi atf af|»*r u a hvlato I wtil U la l»l
\ l> l«4.
in
aa Hrlkr*U< lla fi* ■!«
at farta. I* *ahl I «.aal», aa IW iMpI TwaaUi
Twi •lllfntm
•I III* a'rlak ll Ik* f>Ht*<aa
ml f»l> aall. al alaa ml IW rWk la Uv |»wai«a
a»l«k<a <»wlf tai ll»r W*» all IW aa» I ywaraaltaa ar»fll»|l'
i«l»aa aa>tor ai» toal ial IW •>r>tor al I ••art
UaiWMMtkMkl Ml*!
I l> la.;
IfcU MX 'la* of Jaa
aUwal a* I ha M I* III aa I TritoanH »f Ml
IlkKKIi ll « l»»VI«. D/(i^r »| |W I oarl
•In WW I. u4 IWI mM llaa a RllUaf-a la
al lMal*a*r; la* Ml'11 uumij of lit furl
•ftwial#>t l.iauk*
IlKiiRlaR A W||a«»V Jal«*
^alto* afktiaa4 IIhIIbi ml I n4H«f( |M
Almnti aural -II t |lAVII,lr(t4>i

I

IVre U a aril illmlMl nn om It
IV miutl of iV Arnoalook llmwi
tint IV ai*n In thai ii'iiali alio frH
ni<>«t fwvau** work ou IV a*1* railroad
aki hare til
i« iMatr<l arv tV frlloaa
auWrlla-U a ikilUr toaanla ||.

nity

ka*.M

«>«*••*•

a

have

we

price.

reduced

«

krkl a
DtHiRH.M -Ala l««n »f
fart*. allhla l»l far Ih* I ,«Mi aflMfwrl
— u» IMnl Tar-la* af lia
A l» l«"l

s

a.

IlTII K U hrrvl.T fit** IM

close them,

to

We are also overstocked in Ilul) Arc.
|
tics and Rubber Boots, so have marked
them down. This is a ^raud opportu-

I.*

I.

n«Qt frfM» to any

*M NUMI* •«..

TV (rial at*are tug. C, H'. M»r**,
oannl la llalh iihI hmuiii»mle«| »•» 4 a|>1
|l h«i
Hlalr la t V larg«**t luc afloat
l»a«l all coal h»(p« al imh»,
har(f rarMtaiomiwr llaouaamt loaa

J

N

ItaVI

Manson G. Larrabee

treasurer

ami
Levins,the

A l» l*». I«m r*»
UU Ma .lay aa/ Jaa
■MM In aaM I «Wl »M« <*tl ( M*I|, W t'»*fW
K. l'»rVf. •! 1'art*. la IW ( Mall •/ llihrl, |
M1|lMlk*l k* at; W 4irn«4 I fill illalMri* I
]ry<m all kl* 'WW», y»»Mi «a<k»r IW fr>»

aa-l tMUarM af aT»ril»% «»l'*|t»H« lak
af llaanrar la rat-l
««alf, -In ainl, ka» la*
praoalnl IW war far l*nl«la
<
a ||. Vital Ifca Mil c«maarr |1ia
la all |afam lalarailr I, l#r i«nl(| a Mff al
lilt antor |a la (•aliBUail ihrar »*k N»tr<
al fam
Italy la Ik ill far! laawwl arlalp-l
llal Ihar ■
irftr al a l*n.'au • aart la w
hrkl al I'arW la taM I «M». aa Ua I air I T ar*
aral. al alaa ">t»l la l*a !«■»»
itaf af ►
aal •!*»• raa«a If aar Ilia) ha«r rkl U»
M MM fnnal. aifAital
I a«lraa»ral
aal alWaal aa Ut« law WiU aa-l TMaaral al
•aal .lawial.aal I Sal *at I J«*a I' «aaa<trn
Iwalalrl I at*
<>I •>!<•• f A IHI«rt.Jal(r
Alrwiaft-ANnl -||.t l»A* la. Kr«l«lar

addi

fourteenth.

|l. IliVARM A«tfM

1*«Im mt PtiliUa fct OlMtMii*.
■T ATM tr NAIMM.
Al t iMIt of I'xA* k»H M
OintRtl.M
lilktnM*
UVroRIi, aa —4'a**1 *f l*«>at«»ar •
I'MkfWil*) far lk» laa.tr af o«far<l,
»l fNAM l< K IMKTt N. laM.I>-a|l>*l4.f

DRESS GOODS.
BamplM

a**i«*m.

*r kit

h

HI Mil II

TV hooka of IV i ««WrU»l cNint«
*|»»a * utlnf lulVUl|wun
of ffTW far IV year In IV bnanl •»!
|ir|«>n^ri at IV <i>«kljr )|||, n oxnj^r-

IH>H limttlMtTDl.
In |.*rtwnnt Cmiilriit, Mm. <"Urn II.
liputitl, of *k«mh« f«n. In*lall«*l the
t' «f
f II «ir« K«*l KrIM I'ofpn, No.
4.V IVt «rr a* follow*:

W

tha

i»l *Ww>'

sr£s-:i,sr^^-

IV Dili# knot count J loan of H'ir.
r*n, of ?•»' IntuMimli, h«l only thlrt«-m •t rrt «■« »ik«, IkiI ha* noa »iM«l
•

I' 1*1

w. miinM.

TW H>lf(it(Ni| W*M>i iliM la«4tra »f kli If
Ika I *••!«•*« »■«»*» -I
iililam »• \ mIjhm
^11 I.MiiLL.aul» A 1*1111.1 II**. •»* inlaaral,
«W
MtMri
la IW t u«nii wf
hat* Un iImUM aa lanl*ral u*-«a IWtr pati
I
f<«
**M
IW
I
af
***«J
tta* »7
Mil
iMnhMrr
«f INM.

j*ar*
la K«ftk rryflwrf. Jaa II. Il»*r> HalaUrt,
a«al 7» Iran
la L»«tll,Jaa M, Mr* >rUk» llraH P*lt,
M*l U »*ar*
la *fc>aaalaaai. Jaa M. laalr M llllaw*. a»r-l f
HM
la *Mrik WalrrM. Jaa U. Ma#vW. wlfa «f
Iim k aaa»Wr«ia. a*al fl f aar*
la ta«4 lllraaa, Jaa 17. Mr* lmrjWral*»»tt,
a*»l ■» yr+r*
la l*art« Jaa M, fUra I. •laarMar <>f Aa*4la
aal lata M»;al. a|*l 14 |«*«* a») a aa- aik*

•lalwl Jalv I*. A

j

Wo an* overstocked in Heavy K11I1bers for wearing with Wool Moots and

»min
*nipi»
■( iuM wl «w»
Al othrl, Ink*
•f Mat**, Uv M >U» "I Jm, A It l«t

goner, or rwNM-MHM MK.
\I'II>KM« lU*** M I ka»l»rr mi
NCWS
STAT
I
IMPORTANT
THI MOST
M aar by Ma Mini* >Wrl ikM Ma iMl
4 |». ITI. aa»l iwvrW la
WMI> l«
BKltrtV TOLD.
«i»f..cl IU(14ii of IHvli. Int K». r*f* Ml.
hi W t rMUII |«lral ■( l*»l •HHIkI
<*koa Vfan K» i>|wn«-il i frrr ftroini I* «ama#r thfltM. n«taltl»| lit mw
«MM I iw» ml H*l rmm
Mtimil to b* Uufhl thrvr *vrnlti(* la M Wm |H MMl>| Ika
Itfrl kTWla aal I « ta»lt>r by warrvrtf «WI
f4« h »«rk.

t«»

wMjari.

la*f£> tfeM. Jaa

|

*r

lia

Hrmrj,
Km IWiWU
Ml— Mm autteM. Vat r*c*.

<i«t. -miiill l>4« ii>iKkknhlr work at
trtUfr iMtlaltutf, IU all rvrllrut
workman.
Mr*. M«rl»U t unimlng*. «>f l'art*. mil
lux Ihr mntrr nlthhrr |rtn>Uiu|tilfr,
Mr* W. ||. |C„Mn«>u
J«lin I.
We u<vtrf*Ui»l that Mr*.
Ilornr I* lui|innlii( i< fttl a* o»ul>l be

•a i

f,

la %«rwar, Jaa. M, alft >1 (karW* Ut*N. 'oXniRli.aa -Al a l««it af rrulal* kaM al
Mai ateM a* liar*.
ftrU, altkla aal far |la I a*air af (Ufartl,
I la
la Karvar. Jaa I*. Nmm l*ar*«ai. i|al 7»
*
l> l-'J
mm Ika Ulnl Taa»Ur ..f Jaa
iakal Marttn, »»iar I Karraw la a *ar
>>*w,»a»alM awl tt
la Rirklrkl, Jaa 14. *. Traiaaa »kaa. a#r,l lata Immaml ranarltMlii aa Ikr l«H Will

VIm ILUa U r»»»».
Mr* \ rrtto A.I rwvter,

11

I

MARRItD.

Nut vwk't Hworrrt will Ml jtm
haa won til* dnkl.
la l««M, Dm IT, Vf U II. MarW«,
Ml** IMU* I*. fa Ma*.
Va M.
I H»n'i nk la advance.
MkdKMM.
• »H la jroar rMN brfor* fo'rlork Mil
Malnnlajr afternoon a* votaa wwlwl
0110.
after that tin* will t»* ha roanlal.
After ||* wile Imi hm lawwM^I In
I
and
wvn
a
k
Jaa.
rat
lot
can
la
the ha I
the iNmn
Plrts
M, l>n» (I
oxiatnl bjr Ihr frWntk of any raadkUlf
Ju St. Mr* A. I. Ilaaafctea
at the liniiorril olllf*.
la II■■ fart, Jaa «, Ml** MJt» Mania. aH
br |»«yThere It no way to
(a Wa«t laaatf, Jaa. »», C. W, Wain. *H
m»«t oa »afo*cTlpl Inn and I hat flm )on
«n vote for ««t On mrii paid.
Jaa tt, Mr* ||«M Kal|M
lifmmiUr, von bar* «*alj to
laitiM,iu H, Mr* Aaal*.«llv*l •••wrg*
M
la
roar vole ahead of other rawlkUlM
la Mlraaa, Jaa It, Mr*. I.arf, arVWw <4 IM
«wr owa toon to kwp >«n»r nan* la the Ut>
t hai ai
tmir loon U on* of
4a Mlraai. Jaa II, Uartalato, *lfc »f fr*»k
l<r1w-IU(-|tnitl<l«d
W. tt**M, M»l M raara, t* a«wl>i. I» -Uf •
«lo> all leader* u »h»on by f«»nr
la
Nina, /aa I* htal Mr< arrl—a.
IV tiitn rovlml H|> to Mondat hmmi
la t(ran»a. Jaa |*. ( »«a M<AII«*r. *fal V
raar*. I —ihk fl •lava
am a* Mlowa:
la rrrafcan, Jaa. if, TW«m AbU*i. »i»l 77
Mr* ottm i, I am*. h«|k r»f1«,
|—»»
a to
la rntlan. Jaa I*. fMMp » *«a«.*a Mai 01.
VIh Im>|*» ». Itrtt, Itorkarkl.
la >tw*>. Jaa U fraafcV. liallrr i|al If
MM
Ml- llrlrN A KlrkO. lllltM,
jaara. • ■>a»i awl U ■Ura.-4'efrw<*el.
•in
Via N iMklf PllMf, fcoat •MOT.
Jaa •*. iJHMo* IMm, aial Ta
la
I an y—ra.
Hi* a || IU;<tN, Xowtf,
la X«rva;,Ja*. la, Mr* TWmm Aa*la a|«l
i at
Mr* AM«(| r».f, ubttr,
fltMr*.
Tit
Mr* »;♦.*** H "Aao. fart* lllll.
la Wvajr, Jaa l». tkailN Urara. aial •

M'Oil«r*<<f llirri l!u*t r<»*l, No. SI,
»rrr |iWnt.
\ It
Ilmj. IImhq Iui k»**-«l n aland «m»
r«**oi xrrrt, ihr Utr rr*klrn«'« «f
llrniirlt.
Jltnr* I
\ 'H'n|i tnli'Mkn Tin" HrvU *111
l» Itrltl *t Ihr I iMi({fT{(li.Hul .lmr.lt
All nnr tnr««*d«tr r»rnlri<.
»r*m
»ltr.| to *u|>|<rr.
< h»rl«-« II. Ila*kr|l, during Ihr lull In
Ihr hi<ll*i; l«M»llir*« U limltul ll«I alol
• «K*l| to markrt.
Kmrr*on kilif-rr |»*.|r>| hi* *|m|i with
t>u |«>ur» l« of nx-al anil m*llr hanl»*l
ll lothr Nurwat l.*kr *ti»rr «>f l'4rtrlil|r
A lUnforlh. nllh <*>r Ixntr Wn|tir«i|«i.
*»niii»rl I *»i»r, •lm ImJ a
*)m» k wnir I no >r»t« !(<• I* *1111 nmftnlit* «, |- tr |. (—»i 11
r«l t.. III* l«l
f»».l« niu. h, • »n talk and laufh a* «»f
i»l«l. h«il I* <»hltf*<d I.. |i«ir a t«ur*r «||
tlw tln»r.
I»r II. I Itradburr baa |ml rlnlrk'
riw tbntut inrati*
I iflit* Into In* l^»u*r
In krr|i u|i nllh thr litif * In all rwpnli
It I' lir\»»k* U uar »| Mir Itr*t farmrr*.
lit* ImitJ artri *r* aril III tat
fnniUhlnc liln thr hr*l ihr land afford*
\t | iflil lir I* ti*ullu£ frrtili/rr friHtl
ibr illlifr nltb two il'lllilr Irtlu*
W «||rr Nnr»* itM Arthur
Nor*#wort hi bur t'iar In tuburn In work.
• »*tn< In |Ih* (mil
pTriiUnrr of thr
(rl|i|« «|| tl«r l4M<al |>h«ak'Un* arr kept
In m*nv fjiwllk* tin
hard at work
Nuraea ar»
airfc Milnnnilwf thr nr||.
firriU*.
In jml <1 rut and.
II i« • ii-1* •r«*| tbit tli*' liuiinr** of
U->|.
at
on rubhrr
ial |»rt« •
t!»•- I*»ri« MmuftilHriii| to f..r lb*
"•ntllri *h«ir Htorr. o|>|»>dtr Klnt ll"U*r,
ik
>a«
r»«i|lt
trff
*alK*
*
«i\
iu
|>«*l
N.trwai. M »lnr
grat if| lug to all «*•>♦ ftirii. iii.| It |i r\.
will atari u|
|« > l"l I bat Ibr l*«t>>ri
BITS OV MOMCV riLOMHFV.
im m»k
W
l» « lark a ill tUU I'aria Hill foi
or*lrr«
No. t.
to Autnira
l»»*
I**- iiaf<l H
to work
fix* Mr •|-aru n-M/H m* It.)
l.'rt 11 I. Iliiaiitou mill (irrai h al
Mlirli jr« Ik,mi |r«t (ul (lir (ri|>|tr,
tin- lull i.» tt *.|f»«l >\
a air till t»»
ail aim ijuoitr >hurr, j»«l
«a* •in»inc '<
l-'ur t«>rr^«|aMiiirui
•
U l(*u.
Nor a at tl aa rafli h»'lf WisJifiit*) <!<►• tut it, t»«l I
t Wrlty k »• rltli a uiultttudr ov aitif,
w>ifiiiii(. itt t »»i-rukU( * hhu aitb
t*it thr iu*ti abl> h lti< Itli utUri aif
r,«>i k *tr|i. in* itnl IllW In rhlr
hrttrr than hl« own. oft irr — k aum
Ma*"<nljla£ tIt* *rll kw>»nl<>miiit Ki
kittun lluo tin1
liuirrifX Ihino I rmuiknl, "\«'«a ar« nmr iutwUD»hul |<rtti
•
«lr, /«»«•- nuulll ul hrrlty.
o*at earl), lto»rr»>>r.~
\ iU*( If Ii4iel\ III lir* Oil mrnuv akrr-tt* arr mil rarlr thi« r««r. aad alll
Thla U mr» U kiNiHli. It till put up alth amid Mir.
•I •% iniI Lair thla fall,
l»» Hring ih» |.l kru«t
hri liMioa-ratit' frar." Thrrr »«' in an duant uhjmt
It ll >4au lniHlt tra lot a iU«( #rfr
| rtikaiakuif 1 hr tearrabto go»rr»«»r'a |«» Ira k'k aliru
jra air |» fi«W an daat« tl#»
lit* al fattli. a»t h» aa<
Ira tltrt huabrw. Wr||, ar bail III* honor uf thr arnt abuu it. Iv U<4l«n|
Il urvrr hiiu ten
ah»inl.
«rf
'«4.|ly
ritW.
i|ir*1 a a|>|»lrr|t, A daag nil atan a
11 arr a I lark ta hitii| r»crll«-nt »u«
11 •• U gralr >lrlr o* cokl. I»r arnr mm la
ir«« arlling uiu*i< al luatruni' ula.
on a •noiirtf frr on era on a a Inter ila.
IB thr ru)|>k»J «f W J. W hfrlrf.
haae aum
J
\
K. V, •alt hin( Irr a ihim* tra
K-ni»r», \. M
Ikxnira
tu I
J. If. Mmfl tl*itr«| Ibr |«a«rr hi, ahru thr arr a«f kmr a/ a
an lir wm«l irr lir injojug lit
lt*hni£ (T)Min>|t »| hurll and i'*|>luml r«/rr.
fu*t lair.
ailHr |»miii<!« of |>l. k> rr|,
A ilaaf all atan a frik tlrlr ur brtr,
V. I Vain «lii|M a. trral b<f*» t«<
lir aII la duati In tlir aanurat ki>rurr til
\r<a Jr «••% |<H|4t.
\' ,.h Hall bi> |-»l»r Wrtt to tl*lt hta (lir flr». an no martrr how but II b, rt
•IUIuiM. go txk to bli oi l |K>»t the fuat
aon l|frl*rt.

Tbr muitu of tbr Hacfor and \n»»*
to*>k lUllruail u pract* allv luurH hi
thr aattarrlptlua of !>•»,«»• maJr by tbt ,
Aatrrfc-aa Liproaa « nm|iaaj. TfcU iiaa
Thr aatrr jwa« at llonitta/ra K1|m
panj baa brra rn luJfil froui tbr t aoa
•llaa I Wife- ruml. ami la urUar to trcuri on thr hraarbrv brlawa Nurrlalfaau* k
ihr Arouatatok bualaraa aukr* 'bla *ub and Matiiwn, ha* bm boadrd by a •» udkata who propoM to utUiaa U.

acrlpChw.

k

TIIKM.

ijjiii.

• ho

•

KrfMiliili'U

t»o

MRTIMIR

•mmimf,

Mhiim.T

I* IW </•••«? *f< !«!•••< ••'*•»*•
Al
•f Mate.IMM'hrol Ja*. A II. IM
TWUbnliwI kMtk? l(»H Ml* *1 M« *¥
MM •»
■/ IW
HMNM M
Jami* Mr««r.ii.. ••( >i
I( IW I <<«M[ >1 ll«faa*a|.
M* I******1*
liM lwv« .WaUnal aa laaallMI
owl af l*aaal*r*ry tor mM t'aaaMy *

la MM.Jm M.tell* wit*«<C.t T«*%. a
Till MS'tltSK ClWTItT CUNV *MT
mti kiiat imnoo» at mi
law* «mmM, Jaa t« u. u> wlff »f
rmskw.
l>VW«. —T n TCH'B VUTK*

MMTiir.

BREAK IN HEAVY RUBBER GOODS!

H«UM mi AnlfM «r M(

BORN.

ONLY THIS Wild

NORWAY.

SOUTHPAWS.

WTABLI«MK> Ml

ut

ALBmi.AI'lTII,

no

end

trade you eun pt
other time of the year,

only

that.

a

once

in

a

The St oven

while

are

at

fir#t

flaae and llandnomr.
■MM wiHf AWariiy

IV Clark »a»>. Ja4 Uafi

•m-Aintv,

|

Wm. C. Leavitt,
Hull,

laiac.

THE OXFORD BEARS.

"ON THE HILL"
l>l*UTOtT.

rr^n*i-«iM< hawk n#« a r v«4«*.ri«
'«•'»•» •« II A a. Vm4u
I .r Om>MH "»V
Vnln at 7
aafcfcia
« few) U II a
r>a«ar Wra*!*#* T»«r»Ui k««aia«a M
r a
kkMl

>fmM •"»•!*Ii
m t r

I

I»»». inf

*

nm

tool ihU wrrk will b* •*•«-

urda» n*olaf.

H \ Kk-kaell of Hartford «!•
atlrnd Cmbtto » wirt lad «w4.

Mkrf

III

|V «rnrr«l>lr |l«iM I'uiin «»f INilud
l*Tvhal* r.mn at |*art« la*l

altrlxM

V

||.John I*. Swaanr «i».| daafhter.
of

Mmilf

..

<

antoa.

at

t R«nnl, a fiirwr mna**|' f i
f<«l |>riiMl|Ml <>f thr v»uth ISri« llifh
•
i>
In town *«tnrdav.
v fv-.i,
IVr* ••• no |irr*«hln( wnkr ||
•h. Il«pti*t < hnrvh *<in«U*. lUv. Mr.
!«•*» Mr. INtfler »»r» hrrr,
M
il>k lo HIwhI.
l«| nrllhrr
l» ItUlwv of Ruckllrkl.
lit.
-h wtfr *i»»t •Uu<ht#r. iikI Irtnk k.
vUU|v*W, }'•| llhl aIfr. of
»-! frtrihl* la tHW |»U»"r !%•(
«

11 «Mllt**a ml Nu'lunic
»i tkr riltfntlM
k ii«-tl ni*4«i o nin< at 7 o't loii
II. !>•' ** lw« *l ""aik r«n« la Ihr aftrr-

|<n«<h

will

t

nmm.

for a atormT alfki
mail
ihr |«r>.f. mil r<ir*U« rtrtlm
tkr Klrj.kanl
TV
paat <>f
tr»| a f»«J *ImI ufallNtli*
mal
.1 |>kr*| ti«n*»<t*r*kl# laufhlrr
,|

\

•CTH8C
FIm tlHfMaf.

"I

""«•»•*

»

an

n*|-«rt«l

•u

Iiuw I"r*iri

TV rm<l
thrmnfh this taller U
Minaith
I |M>H>| in4 Htlkl a* lc* Itaelf
with • ilu>t of ll#ht in<t«, ahkh make*
km
an I It
I* hetug Imi n>»«-l
*N.»it Ilk mill*.
Ihi*
Wn|nr«,U; «m ihmi of Mark
Th*
l'<« •in * "tloiMwnt'' morntnff*
If" werw hll( with m«Ul« whirli reft •■* t«* I the *«n'a r»j« In »trWol rotor*

<

OMS

•*

UtTTlH

—

rn»

\un*«ir

«i

ii\i

rut

<•»

rm*»M

it n u.

'"-H.th llm kftrl.l rilk>| la to i«lp
•
»ith u* thr othrr <U» ai»«| ri>
wntriM***
>nl
fr» frlnnlli
lunfr
*. H. i|or«i»1 Nrn to hr lunl
* ••.!•
I f
Ilr trll* u* that hr
I •* iri.t In hi* rr*icuiH« tiii(rrr«tMOilW *hall in • *
pMMfll
t
f. r »f i.kr.| him la thr m«ln for thr
l»r «|l)| not I* Kill or hllll *r If
I th«l
Ilr >lkl
T.I
<|f\ *tatl*t k •
o >
t».i t!r|o(H mi from hi* Sa*r
i'4th> illitkf* Ilf lrlli( hit hi I
fir.**
ill *r |«l out "on
W.
I » little trailing ulth i«ur K*«t
nho I*
l<«Ui
« rrra|a>n>|rtit
•
f"f J. J. Kullrf at thr ii|<|
»
Ilr M S fo>h| onr. Hr «ar«i to
f. •
Inhlea when «r «rf» •
I ••* '»
it J. J.'i omntrr In thr
*t>«re. J. J. la itininl nt> llkr
H
v«
i
a of *«)bnclUM4Hkr II
I
>* a tr«»trr horn.
I
Mtrr fr«'tn
,»
>i*t n**lin|
M *r\ of s>«th Itinf iM. *»hr
that Nrttlr la a / rw«w« no*
•
V
III'
from \|>-tki> ahlftnl hrr
Mr < artI nil* r to I re* man
f
\r' nor
• Ith
;>«th '•
I >r .. «r ha«r nrtrr Irrn iIKmImI In
Tn,
?<• tin feat ritrnt
M«'» fur u a. <«'unt of K<| Ath
I In* tunng • ifr'a »<l«mturr on
thean. hor we r»n thl< k
'i1' *1*
*lr *ij
It *a* lertalulv a haul
1 * hiffn "< i|r fri.m i nrt
i' h vtrr t tie | all*.
f>m >* hrokra up. Thr u*ua^
\<«
i*i. thr I(uerr rrrtl
w» —— lMM>a XMk)
A>1
■

j

i>

tw

t«»

if»

lra»l*-*l

tnaii

inr

I: .»<xh *|fmr »l».t thr »|r»ll «»c
«f folk*
gi»t
iI
'II
IiihI IIMkrr ( lw|>ll»,
l< in thanklnf tic l4>r«t that
• ••I
I if •»( Iwr |'«mI »u«I f»r»«l
i ii'f ilUin***. an>l iIm> that »r
t
littW
I in
iih! uU
* I
<kr« l"f ..«f iidrn |R|tfNlltir«.
« .1
»**
hi< r|>utrmU v*
! itrol «|>i»li»*l f«»r <1111 |»r»I
xliif ttw
««Hlie ha»r (iK(» Jnai
k" l«lr
hI him4.
i|t| «#|Hilihrp I* firth i»l
l nr iitnil u|*>i> ««*• «rtb
•»* thr
ilrail
k uX ni'Mint«lr>« »n>l
«•
•( > <iiAim>»b
*|>riiijC !■(*>
iltr truiif-i iImII touml. It
| " •« t,! * •.Till- lu t» hrlil la TV
Ilut <**+
''rrtiii llii>u<h.
I i.g in llir <lu*i uiHt>«««>»u« *•
!• "f tltr
«»C. are the*,
t *»•<! I<»«t. •illi < hrWt I«hUi Id
When we are t<«l«l |«*ltli*ljf
«.
f^ei like •** Inf. \<>ta
*11 the initli
>>n t li't
g inm»l I<nmt. '•♦it £t»r u«
«»
I
lki" mt
a twik it U.
«
k
iu«>re uf tbr uBkiK>«il>l*
•h*it. mi.
Ami lunltt »•
It'.*
nutter whMli. f«»r U» thr
tltr tin* "ii*. Mhi* * iIh-mmihI
»• :h» «tik »l an 'f

JuNS.

A

fr»*ii M

•••««

liu»rtt*

•

here »hr ha* In n

letting. iml >Ik Ii mj *ki alth
the grtp|>e.
K. K Howard hi* U»aght of Wni
t

I'aul
•n

l

all of lb* "»k oa hi* fa mm
M«U l*r*hoa l« cutting ll for hint

AtSANV.

hailea tiroter I* hauling "ndllnaad"
alth hi* l»-r*r« to thr ilvtiot for Ii. A.
MlMaoud ank'h uard to he
• umminfi.
•

U

CARD

no*

i|«it« valuable.

• »-

1ha

A«tha
1

•

ft-

rm m
i»ii «(.« is# air,
awl
i*
n*rMrt
-k »-.«• the far**? «lf
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"

*
*

I

H

•.,»«

''■ »
> i«

N

ilmn •wlafa.
a.
My bail Uul IW(

m

■

k|mi Ua iMmk
.vifil, »~wa laa *raa*.

»il> f«Hfr
at u«) ma im.

«*• my UM mi vM
rnw r*m*
1 "«-Hi «f *wi.» Ira
iaai.
'» a MMi ariiH
Uf
I
IW *-w« liv waar« a dam
• 4* M ~ra.| t
4M»^ »W«f.
•••* 4m -aaa thai
May *«»•«.
"w fc 'a™ Ifca»a
•

«

awai^M,

*fclfca a«rnaa»«hr4N t.+wvl
1 .*U Ika
.Mill >MM. .|r.«| Mm.
*
a»«'«aa^ kajMIM.
Ma |»nr»( ..<• v. rlkra
1

^

_r•wtnif
*»

r>——

u^a Ito 4mi
t*a l»Wi kati laaa .aalat,
r*« »a«» liwi baUa IM

nwmi,

to t*a

HkanalkiiaM m4 Im

wall
Amu

aa

bright.

"*» fear*. I* <loI aleh llaaeltoa, iboat
4 "ha*. FMaft
Ia( chiriN thi* •inter for
bra idea l»ard.
• a I rtfelviag *«M»e pa*
wa*
»* alter Idbbv aa n togea«rUn aho
tv-*dauge*Mial) *ki In the fall W aaw

hltliey li liere In time for the

term

No. V taught hi
hoollu I »«•! r I
It
lla* \M»|e llihba, will cloar Friday
ii Seen a long term
aol»hle
In
ule
**«
in
a
IVrr
i«<|uer
Mh l|<el Kri*Ur evening. the J J I.
l(rv. «*. I> l(i< Str>l* >u of i; tat *u.nner
aa In to»n lhur«l*i.
lr«iue« llirn»a«, a
Ml** Hannah
itlve of thla |dwe, illeil lu lto*to|i of
gri|>|W thi* week.
Mnlnrolll » »• the «-o|.|e«t iltT •«» far,
a M. IVibair, an 1 a.»ou after down
•
nro

c.
OINMAHK

\ |«miu I auprt*e |»ir1» wa« gWeti Mr.
•d Mr« ^ II Jon*-* l«*t Mooda f lirat: a'uHit thirty friend* were |ire«eut.
Mo|a**e«
W.'tftalallaw we hatl'
i<i *u(ar r«n ly |Mt|||t<c, |ame«, filat*,
Wr»r th<
order of tl»IIHluC, et«
At a Ule l»our all returned
riling.
with tin
mu< h
hh* irrt
|il<-onl
enlng* ewtertalnmeut.
• Ml tot-on lit of t lie iMMir atorm of )«•(
whlth Werr to
owilllili.*.
erk thflu Jan. IV were |<o«|i«iiie*| to Jan. ti
Mr. t.rne«| Ingall* and hn»ther are
• king a lm«lnea* of Halting thU winter
hI ha»e l*-en »er» •u»e**rul ao far.
»
are ar'.'ling their lt*ll to |U»«toii
MM.

PONT IN.
ml «lu*h
•no*
<"o|>l again, anow
It

Vfter the rain.
▼

hating

rieI.ill*

i«

>.111

II.

,t

1

.,iif

Ii

We
for

f..r

•

>*,

\

I

•*!

tnlr*

%•

HMrj

anrrre nirt

N

h,v»

trUI at lllrtm thU nrrli. It
Wf.|iK-«tl«» l-aat, iivl
tm
•nun. iMa*d
Mo*t
hur*d«t it t. .till In |)ni|;rr«<
f thi« j.Ute are tn attendance, either
The »■*•»
allnnM>< «»r *|-« tat<>r«.
at tin«• t*ru In court for a »n*f l»ut
•t Mm .if ..»«irt fur Uil* count % It wa«
<
to
A. H.
Hon.
km ut ait I referred
t»e.». K. Clifford for complainInit>«lI
it
l'o» A <i«iillmini for defendant.
I Kllnt «f i ..rui«h U going to
Mr. I
411* I a ci»ro ft.-tori at l.imerlck fit
•ring *u*l takr tlit m.. Inner* out of III«
iiMur It tlirrr
it tt>r % at K> /*r }'«ll< an<l
Mr. Hint will »ell tif
>r tnm one
illldlug at Krf «r Kail* che.ip. II* *111
iffer a *e*ere l*»aa,

grlp|*

fUrnUhrd.

the
A'>-

WIST BKTHIL.
la Im-rvwalng, but no my

reported.

otUDlrnanr.

•>

|>li
NU* ^ullr
«l*4)r« *
tf
Inight, *mtrt, < Iki iImI girl 4'i l ink* wlto
f»4il 14uglit *<*\er4l term* of •«-Ii.mi| In

HOHBUHV.

|#trr lu* oMiif at l«*t, a g««»l *iio«
illhrnul rn««|h In krrp It In ^lu*,
|||<I thr wr»t|irf roM rnouff'l to keep It
W

nw

low u m

lh*aln(.

j lie

UH*

11

Il>

lllltr

■>••'>11

imiaai

Hie horae «i« thrown one
IImoOm r.
|Vv «rrr
I4( alid lln-I «>ll»
>••11% liruk*ed. IhiI fortunately no bo«e*
».M' »ir>>i« i,
It i• li>>|>•-1 I>»• » w III o-iii.
Nil of If all rlflit
Mr. II. I' Merrill •lit|«|»rj loiillirr car
li*t Monday to Knglk«li
| i>i'l «>f
Mrtld,
Mr. Kd*ln IVtkr, ifrni fur J. I'
( |iMi|hl<>ii, l.l«rr|»N»l, «m In lltr |«U>"»
iVedue»<Uv looking after ap|dea.
team.

rver Mora

bn- fellow

at

was IhU oobk oM
marvbed to Um ten doaa

proud than

ha

kj udjruin'iiui.

family.
The

MinafKl«ili| Company

w>m-

itforrd work ■>(•!■) rhuraday with a
•Mall cr*w to work Hp Hi# unflulahed
•tork.

tieorgv Young lia* nvuril from Mr.
(kitl'i hou*c on Main Htrrrt, Into thf
rent Ju«t naM
Mr. WmIiImim.
W. |(. Ilradbury ha* *ent two «|oul>le
tram* to Shrltairne. N. II., to work thl*
winter, with Kred l.unrr and (', Packard a* driver*.
Hm- M. K. paraonag* at Trap Corner
wu well tilled with p*rWhloti«*ra >a*t
WnlwaUv rtrnlnf *Imi *prnt a »«»ry
renting with the paalor, (ll«.
I. W Smith) and hi* family, an<l Juat
l>rf<irr loailng, Mr. Itryant In t»half of
thr i-onilMli) .«■«• inMi-.l prr*iul**d the
p«*tor nlth a pur*e of riouey a* a token
Of gOan| will.
.lame* S, Wright, K«<l., of .south I'arU,
waa In tlie plai'r Ttiuradar.
Win. K. Hummer, of Portland, lirand
P-tlrlanli of the lirand Kn«\»ii»|>m«-iU <>f
|Ik> M«t<> of Maine, *a* hrrr Tueaday to
••certain what the pnH|»«1 «ai of organising a «hi|»ter In till* plat*.
H. II. I,mtke hia gun* aouth with a
party to vlalt« hatUnoog*. Tennea»re.
'Hie liaptlit Quarterly Meeting will hr
li. lil at the HaptUt church In tlila
Wrdneadar an J Thuraday, Krh. t i ami

Silrmaant

place

HL

I'lir prluiarr k-IhwI
Krkltt.
with nnrkr.l *»rMl** I'miliain ha*
Mir
I'm* li laifrMiluf thr link «»»•••.
ln»ltr.| hi inm< «»f tlir parrnt* IliurxU)
aft«rm»Mi hi»I ha<l I If ihililrrn Kitf in
ililMtlon fur tlwlr f"-iM,rt«.
IV gr iintnir *« k>->l |* lit iiriBMeiK*
lUxit I Ik- mUMk of Krlmiiry ultli Mr
Hamilton t *Ih» |< now teaching at N'»rlh
I'irl* at i. 4« lier.

OXFORD

Mr*. AniiU*. talfr of i.n.rgr Martin,
1k«l Janutrr lllh, of n»n«um|>tlon.
Ik*. J. M. IVailirn hluml at the
M.th««IWt rtmrvh *un«li> nmlng wvkr
I he
of I Ik W, r. T. I*.
hinlc
Ik*. <>. 11. Hamilton of
W •'•Ilira.Ur
r»•*i||ii£
Kail*. l«vtnrv«|

"Pompeii."

Mr. i»e«ir<r J arrU of Kaat * »*f<>rl llir«l

lull a |r* «!«> • aftrr the «l< «tli of hi«
nlfe,
Kitra in«rllii(i arr In in/ held at the
M> ««r« ruriogton.
H K. ihurrti, ll-»
Mnlth an I U jiliMMf • ••iating.
tirlp|ie la *1111 raglllg.
HUMNKN.
Vtml In I lila *•« Inlt* lutr a«l<| tlirir
to
ipl»|r* l.lti-miorr pirtk*.
tir -tgr K. I»j*r ami thrre of hi* t»llIrrn art* among ih«* *Uk onr« till* werk.
|k*>k l»orr of llarlfunl la working
Ilotkrr.
for Mr*. |C
Mr. an<l Mra. I hark* klmt>all»f |*arl*
»rrr at Ml** H. \. lown*rnil'a li*t **un

Ur.
Iril N'rartl I*

on IIm- *l« k ll*t.
Mr*«r*. (ioMoti 4ii<I Allm arri In Hua
rill to | ll «<r i».«• *kiiiaC • |»|»l«-« I ait arrlt.
Ml**
V M Varnry lui *o|<| hi* apple* to
|tf f,« r 1:1 .t
im KUnkdli
Frank llarrrtl.
il«ter, Mr*. Ktwnewr Rtkrtt, wlio I*
rfn III.
•WKOtN
Mra. \. M. Ilrnnett I* «t«)liig wlili
tiothl •lr.||ln< anil tlf hrirl of the
Mr* K A.**lorej.
J. IjunVrton l« u|i with gotnl* f >r I •mil*<-r«ii an rrjoli fth, for hi* I*iiii rvI ii ilnrtli lilI** no longer.
'tie.
M onl In* nw that tin* renuln■ l* r of
front |l**ttin. I*
lur'niili, tl»e

WILSON'S MILLS
llmnali W< ketl |u<l

if*

jeweler,

<HJ"Og tlie tani|* with g<Mh|* In lil* \

Ik

11 i

iHikl !«■ haolol to m*rkrt an<l a« i'»nlI lorn, In Wetjtworth'a l^wallon, Jan. I n/lir I li liarrel* went o*er the nml ti«
lith, to the wife of iKiilil I t'4lil«'r«>n, 4
llrMgtou l**t week.
|{o*wrll W*er* an I IMgir Tower ir»
►on.
••*•
>.1 inu> Ii In for
ti
I unllnf |ilw from I Ik* Ii« >ni<-»t • *•! lot i«f
f will, a* lute
II. W Neirr* to hr*ir ltl*rr.
>11 (Tiling frt'iii a *• »rrr att.uk of grl|i|*
HMftllwl at
\ I iilon t In k If i..
for nt* r a werk.
Ur. J. \\. |Vrn'«, the .ftrrnoon an.I
QIUINWOOO
, irnlut of J iiiuari
full. \ 11 arr nifIJegaMleaa of |Hitato l>ug* a if I In* Hill* Invited.
•rU"ra, |"K 'tor* air* ««li Iwglu lo (rrtuiMr*. J. W. t'hutr'a ilngin* ill**
I• *t
week
Ute for tlie tinning *r t*<>n ; to^Ut one
| tm tlirlr rrh«aar*al* ^ffiln
tin-••••lUr
*•* brought from
i-o'itolnlng iftrr a valuation of a nunil- r of *n Vi on
I *|irou( 411 In* Ii In length, an<l Mitlrelt
iivount of *l« kne**.
*»in«'«*
iw *t from tin- Influent* of fir*
'Mir frkinl* an<l aitpulntanre* of Mr*,
we
*tn
lute
l»rre
gra**lio|>|>er> | frlwanl w*n«|er*«in * rrr pilnnl to heal
Iting
month In tlir tear • v , >f her ilrath on tlir I.Mh at hrr Inmir In
n tlie ft* I I e»rrt
ejit Januart. I'oaalbljr tint til 1 |r Iw < ilatrrfonl. TV krmnl fantll) In**
nlilrtl In thl* month.
•ur *i mpathv.
I "inmate ami |ir*»*|wrofia llrliron'
t hir *lt k onra arr gaiulng ao far, ur
l\ t* hate liewn iii'o'h lnterr.tr*! In t<>ur
irr Informal.
llerart ln*tltullon etef • in.-e going lo
Wwntn Sinn I* ahlr to ittrtul to
lli« r«- lu
>1 li<«'l
I***, an I thinking | lit *tage <lrl» Inf.
tie
aome aim woul<! like to
re III 1)
Wr mrrr Mtrry to lirir of tin- *l«'kne««
tli"w who tlie oftl.vta tii'l atliolira **• re
I»r»n An( •f onr formrr rr*l«lrnt Mr.
we
them
will
thai
it
lime,
right , r* *, no* of llrMgton.
(in*
llie.

*MgI1I11/ f<MK|.

j

I Itr arto mi|

|«*| KrMat,
Vori ro«4of \r»<lovrr oitl, |«i.
a* I too I lirre
rl ianliMit uf
in/.
rr«|«-t I to Itrf•
Mi. Krauk lliahre 411 I wife lute Uitli
lir^n *i.k I Kit are gtlulng alow I).
Joar|i|| Mni|>*o<l I* on 11k ali k 11*1.
Ill* wlfr who W41 at l(>'4ilrtcli| on a ti«>i
Itaa lirrn •••nt for.

WIST PIBU,
In* miilllnl tl»e ho*r<llnff
I i»u«< tint he h<<nl | not I"* rr*|«Hi*lh|e
I or taianl Mil* aftrr I Ik- 111 ln*l., ami
t li»- men on ik work* that Ik wo«il<t not
| <t» »Ih »»I aftrr tlir uh< ilatr, thr rr«ult
f <ahl« h I* th«t tlir m«*n an* Ktliif tlir
, rafhi on th. •• \i i
miUn Mi (I'XM
\ »III
plol<|l.l» krrp on with tltr work,
u l mi toiuplHr hi* «t»ntr*«i.
ini. It irji'i ht« tr»<|ri| farm* with
il.low I
\ llal<i<-«.
C. |l l.int- It tMUlInf alrrjicft oil thr
| ine of ihr rtllntail
\ Jllllr ni<<rr • <>••« ami rain, linking

CAST HEBRON.
I .a at "»atiir«l»» aflrrwrn, M Mr«.l K
klI* n an-l lirf .i«|rf arrr returning fr<<m
Irthink' I'tlli «»ItH thrlr trim, tlw
( ior« l<rt-imr frl(litrn#t| at tlir train an<l
!a*hn| aifoti trallnn.l )«iat III tlmr

t««.

la-lnf taught
I'lte Timor*!

Mr.
|"he

lie*

Mr.

W. H. H'alkri It ahlr to jfrt <|o»n In
I IT •ti.fr »g till
P» rl»er litt («it mi aa to CfU*4 with
| ramt again thr j|«t ln*t.
L M llnian lua g<<ne to Weld to
, iork on hla farm.
•»*»f of tin- l>Ut|r«| pi•• < « In town la
\ lir hlaikamith ab"p of Stephen tliaae A
*<n «Ihi ih 1 a
»T' ii« rtl r» pairing ami
| .M.lnf trailr. U ork Irfl with
« ha«r A "»«»■ will '<r well ami faithfully
, lone at rr.«««»iitl<lr rvtra.
Kim* h \ >impMin la con due. I to tlir
| M>u>r lit Uh <rlp|«<.
Ilf*. |i. A. tttmimm ha* gone to !.«•*.
| • ton to ittrn.l thr \ ouug I'mplr't >«»•
, Irt* of 1 lirWtlan Km|r«inr t'omrntloti.

lih allien 1UI

*t AMh.II'. Mill* *t«
Iwr until two w»-»k< 4gii.
» 4* Im I'I 4t
li< r Ute |»ome

Iluilnr«i rnvitfil a hl( Ihmmii.
I. II. l!<n| It {ritln( lit* m«<'-lilnra for
< •
•In* Mr«h. «ml Mr. KnriMn aiil Mr.
• I«h ar«- ilt4al<t( <«il tin- Mrrhat ■ jp*">l
ll*.
Mr. Holt h<*« rtni*lir«|<|ra»»ln( thr |»>pI ar at iIk* mmiiIi eml. ami la m<>«ing up to
I >1 »plr« « ,<in|■ 011 tl» llrow n platr,»•In. h
• III |>ut lum wj
much nrtrtr !<• the
to
lie t
I ••miladrr of |il« |M<p|«r
< 'rtr all
up tit March lat.
Iirnf^f Iti. l|tnl*<Mi It to ilrUr our of
I loir* horae trmit
*tl ptlr
M. K. I «»l<»r lit* UmijcM a
• <f tlwrt «f
iiKirir KMitr<l*on.

t lir

goodly numtxr of lb* mrmlwri and
rmwli of tha Mfthndlrt w lrtr it W«l
Part* ntbrml at I hit ptrrnMi* ind
m>>\ nl a trry ptauant and IMMI ikv
r-aalon, ImiIbi a |wmI sum of NMiwf
••(1 other good thing* for the paalor tod
•

If

The all Incbaa of aoow that ft*II Uat
Momlar night gl»ea thr luuitwnnru a

bappv

_______

|>

Ia

mo*t

EAST BROWNFICLO.
Tlf ••old wave haa mu linl ua tlxwigli
, Nil little mow a* \H.
The alrk |M*o|t|r ar* Improving and »•
!..(»• iIk* grip|ie l« on the w an*.
Mr* Weelia, wltodml at lirr home In
| lie ••IImt
village, mo l.uri»il In lltr
*mlly lo| ln>rr <>n Tuesday,
The rifi'k m( with Mra. Mkkney on
l\ nlnroUi
Iti 11!«•> Allen and wife arc at Mr*.
\.'l hMur, O. I). FNtridra'l. Mr. .liLOCKE'S MILLS.
en ||4» not derided whether lliev will
i hirlri I rIt of I'ortlanl l«
lie haa
i-turn to M.i**4rhu*rtti or n«K.
to*n for a few data.
very if>> -I ofl.-r tl»-re.
irr Imth
It.
Mr. an<l Mra.
Mr. II. liHrhrll who ha* lirru «|iilte
ultr tU k with la
ikk «lth luri^ f.nr l« gaining.
Mr*. V. I'. lim-n of "Itrllmrw, \. II. (1
a* In liiao hat week.
CAST SUMNER.
Archie tireeu I* *ery *lck with la
Ilie m« mill l« rr|i«|rr<l and running
rtppe at thla * rllli.|t
U*U«I
••
A. M. (i«M ha* law|lit a male for igain
I'lofi tin* for tIw AnaaigunthiNik ?»*•»•
Old Kate.**
Mih HfhuuH'iiBlrrriM'r arr l**<i«d, an*
r.
MHk'luf tint It will l«r h« Id on trldav,
LOVCLL.
School* all
Ian. T', at Wr«l Mlnot.
ilkd
town
Mra. A. I. Ilimhlru of thl*
ilong the line comprW the iinn'Ull<>n.
In
liuraday of la grlp|«e faulting |>n«*u- n« lu ling Turner an<l Weal Sumner,
ioiiU. "»lir Imira a luMund at><I one
Sh'Nili have l>eetj aoinewhat alfevtrd
hil>l
Funeral "»uml4> at I" o'clock *
lltr gri|>|ie, rmalug
fir
temj«oran
I.
>u*|N-n*ioii In Miine InataUic. W lilI*
the
Circle for the IteuefH of the tiood mny
|«yn
ali-k
from
h«*e
•
•
niplara at tlvlr lull, Friday evening. r|>it|eiiilf no riae In I lie vklnlly hi* 1 • I
'lliere la tat III inui li aickuea* alttMif iWieil fatal. I'hyaU-ian* have not limi
rrr, hut n<«t of a dangt-mu* I t |«r.
•\fiupt from lla ravage*.
Apple* are atlll Mug *IiI|i|ns| frum
UST BCTHIL.
til* • tat Ion. Mr. Ifciw of IJveriiKin
J. S. Ilult lilna ltttt-1 hU *«'Ihmi| In thl* Kail* loaded * c.ir on
Tue«|«jr.
latf Jan. III. II) luvltatloii tin* *vl»ool
TW aoklkr hojra «rv to have a <*im|*
>a* iltltrd bjr the parrot*, mho *rr»
Ire at Weal Suiwwer ||»e .Pull Intl., comlut li lutereated la tlx* nrn<>«( and en
IUk*' I Itean* and
ment lug at 10 a. *.
iMialtatk work of »«»th teacher an<l -otVee w ill he arrt*d. AH aol ller* all I
iholara, mhUh ahowed a Ihonxifli I heir frieud* mrr invited. l-et all turn
ilriMTiiirut In all their *tu>1le*.
Ma
Brown haa rkMNl lirr
MIm Kuim
Mumim.
|lrth< : oil In* g<Mie t*»
h<M.| at
J. T. Wtrtaoit • If I III* aoodwdaw, V i»
of
trrui
tli<
to
attend
*prtog
Ifidgtou
Calmer, have lieeu (Involuntarily ) Irvrlmol at Itrl Igt-m Aiadt mr.
the weateru method of w lnterlugratI'ml C. Hnii ha* returned Ihhim from ing
air. When the) took tl.e
it.rL In the wood*, an I rf|*irti all In II. lu tlie ojirn
* on tig rattM* from |> »»tiire lu (he fall,
auip *ii k w It h la gripp*
helfera, a llolatrlu ai d a
In la*t wrek'a It tin* It aliouhl read two valuable
Jefaejr, remilue<| t*ehln-l, and every al• o ilm of rain, lu*te»d of two ihu of
Ietii)•« to get tight at tlirni proved futll*'
founder an.I ligtilulug
until tlie Ural anowfall, when I her werr
UPTON
Ir.oked and eaally found. hut not a>»
l>mlrl K lie V wood haa (uim to Utah r**ily t-iu(lll. At tlie aet-ond llaf'i
|/«l. After hla vla- ihaae, however, the ||o|a|eln waa m|c
i» vUll hi* brother
(< lalre waa atlll at larg<,
i to I'tah he will (ii to Montana to *«• lured, t.ut l.ady
and after *|»endiiig three day* with a
I la hrotlirr l^iirj* aiH a|*ter Clara.
The la at Item* should hate read Mra. riew of m«-n In follow lug her It waa drMr*. i.ndwln I* no* rided tint MM other plan nuit he de[. O. tiodwln.
il*rd, a* alie waa tWt-fi.ot«-d a* a dm,*
• rrtowalr III.
Mra. W. F. Klllnfwoo) |a quite alck. ami could raally anil* high fen«-ea. At
Win, l.'ol.li,The aln^er* were called to tirafton length Mr. palmer aent to
aa*l«tanee. A
' 1itir.dat to attrutl Mra. McAIIUter'a aon of ltui*ktl**l'l for hi*
the
I aoeral.
aharp rru»t on the auow had delareil
Mr. Ilarrlano, the tratellu| merchant, hunt. Mil on the Qth of January Mr.
Itotilnaon aiwl hi* do* Jack tf-tinc to h«l|i
> i lu Iowa.
waa bare,
4 liar It* ♦ Brown hauled on* hundred Itnd the atray. The unwind
* nd arvan lu(« on the li«dlii| at II. T.
yet the dog found her la a fewr minute*,
la Dm
lia*e'a amp at I'arkrr Town l«*t week, ■nd lu lew* than an hour the
Urn. Too uiuili prala* cannot be h*>
3 londay.
waa
Thla a now nitkea the lunitvroen look atoweil ou Jack, ami do conqueror

fortaht* aad able Ui do aoate chorea.
oaer «0.
Ail all H heeler, cuaaMeeably
la inafurtablr.
I'riah
Mr* llaiea llut« lilu*<>o aad
aaMrt.
Koatrr. both rtaiag mi. ar»i|Ult*
• old* are |»re» ab-nt here bat U
hi* ao« oMne upon a* tH.
llate tu*t laarned that Ml*a tieorgie
nf
Hlrd. aha U al aorfc far Mr. |V»rae
North Noriaar i« -jutte «Uk an*! tha^r
her
*eot for
fear ll»e grippe. Thry ha*e
a later to take .-are of her.
wife hair*
<"healey Keraakl aad hla
beea la rattier pu»r Iwalth of lata.
l> «I liat«>a I »* n it.-- la dolag a goml
i-I«k .1
lae«4 at cleaalag an.I rep airing
aad aatrhaa.
tiorham,
J. r. Bird fre»|aent!y rbita
for • ■lllaf.
N II whrra he fliada a gaud atarkai
Tba ihennometer hai bew twenty
oiher
prodacU of »w Utm ■nrnlfi IbU wnnk.
hla afca batlar wl
hfcfarv

waa

Ml, at the ago of *7.

NORWAY LAKt.
are

WIST PARIS.

»mln| of lb* Mb nf Jnurjr

»«>mr

Cblllp Kaatman db-d Monday at
bom# of bla daughter. Mr«. W. II.

u«.

patienta

On Um

The Itooerr Company h«t« pnmiwl
timber toil art runulng again.
C. II. Young ha* rtMiprnnl hi* atndbt.
(»ood kv Ihlrtrru ln« hm tlikk I* bring
rut front ('HihiMU mill pond.
«
I. Wathburu ha* ntotrd hi* famil)
i* c
r
urn
Orand I'rrlale, X. < harlra, and llrand to llarrtaon, nhrrv h« I* to work In III*
chair factory.
M.at A.. II. I.. ItartlHt, a*a|alrd.
(I. It. Kllliigwood of North I'arl* ha*
Aflrr lb# titniHHif a pleaaant mt#rmoied Into thf rrot nn<ter Jmlklna' llall.

Mra. l.a«7 Itarnard, the oldeat real«lent
In town, haa
qulta *Wk with a «old.

• •r

I If

It.-.w that ha»a r<ntni>i< drawing
■ilirr loae MOW)
11k* ^rt|«l»- t(• i•« »r• (•>(» ihtllnj; hmot.
I tie long ei|tra ted a-andal *ult lu thla
•r. I* ■mi

are

EAST PfLRUMr*. KunU-e IVUnJ ha*returned home

W

H,

l|utte

I'aki*. J«o 13. \*Ji.

■»»«

I

•Hue

Mahl I* In town thi* week
«i*it* all the
lie
alth In* waldm
unifier a«[M and aella n>ti of wat« he*
4> the lumbermen.

•'

*

d|*h

*imon

• alert III*.

M.|.

rtpt*.
It

GRAFTON.
I'ieil. ia(>rafton, Jan. I*. I< eh* It.
MrAIUtrr afe*l « year*. 1 Month* a»i
I u»|i|*e»*> ron*nni|><ton.
Hilat*
II
•ral lhur*day at the hxtie of I
I** % •
Krida* la at we had l«r ilxhe* of *now
»nd M >inUi aud M-nia* mtfhl we ha I
>iaCht iiM'lie*. making thirteen Inthew In
*hhh *i»e» food d»iu£* for I lie
Mi
[wo-aled team* an I they are lmi>ro«tng
I hi* tftminewiat
tie
good *l«*ldlt <
worn -.g it i* «m i*ihl and twentydonr

I ariao Andrea a ha* '<rrn hauling
\\, * -h t«i think tli# frtrml* ami • o«h| for AM A»lrv*i.
IV ftiirrultmrol of tin* fnu(* at
•.
f tlw^outh Hmilltwii lUiri h
«a*
f' r tltrtr iIwimImmi tl»«b inil. their hall Moadav etealag
Ilai all eajo«ahl« tiax- and raiaeal
»ln< li i»rt*iu t«» thU r»*a.
for their l!t«rary.
if lirtrti
i(i|>rn UtWii <»l o«rr
We ha*<* ju*t rnviinl aotlre of the
M«» titil "«lw |i«Hli llbefKrv, Nauiuel |„ f.ouM, aho
•
M» •«
nt h «»0» «»f y«n|f death of
thr I ou* *li
Tbr a a* foarleea Tear* paator uf
|»i.* ifrl |.nn|>rrUtr.
ia Allaiy. lie « l.»ae.|
harvh
I
tonal
and
h
grrga
ihur>
(nvtlnf •■>th at
a«vuuat of III health
■»
tli. |.4»t wUl l>» tiwrn- hla lahor* here oo
lajti. ||e ara* mpalal ao l
la vjit
»tt|» |>ie.««ure.
leloinl bjf Mffjrhmljr. lie died la AuM» %m> Mm. (ito. F.
burn a here he had long brea an lavalbl.
• 'tin l if ik» IUM4 iMwrrM
He paaaed <|uMlr awav aithoat a *truguat here to
the factory mlc
gie. Ilia Uui|> ju*t aeal
• tilor
(Might la heatea,
a«ae<
(hir el<ter I * ladt»a a ho are lathe
*
• •*"" MM to MiklM
la*.
Mra. Jefferaom
if». Mr*, am. *h«*|d.
■
ht tfcr MM? MMI
t
udi*Ib(«, are
'•
Jordan and Mr*. Joha
4 !«• Mr 4M
aith the etre|>tion
i-oiafortahie
i|ail*
< k« <•(
I»tunt »•••,
Their laUlln1< aerts
Hi k Iftrta -»%4« a -iartla-l <
of UnruN*.
fii

||

Mr». ||<»we returne l from |lo*tou li*t
«k
Mra. vrifrnl left M >ndar for II rookMr. -Mrn. N Y.,I*tMliMf *i»ter.
cnt ai\tHii|4aM her aa t*r a* I'ortn<l.
Itert likiier U ritiiirtlnf from la

■

nnu.
art tied hi* bu«lnni
Jim«
for hi* li»wr
la*t SImkI*) *a>l
\ l>
II<MI<I<T.
,.
K
M II ill lanifhl Vi<ir»(«r'* horaea of
Iiihi. ii, I ilien In- i«(|i|wi| two ««f t!»•'nt
alth Mr I <i|||ri« for one.
<«ilf ha* returned home to

iVIltt.

Mt** I »»•!••« u*hm*n rim* home froiu
tatervlll* N||«nlo, an.I In the eteulug
ad a •urj>ri*e |art» from her young

l|ia(r

»#rjr Imijr.
J»f*« II lUkrr lUrtnl »■ bl« return
>•• H.«t K«lm<xith M HtUt
TW arhwul at S«»r» I »r«»r «hi,h
l»f the grippe.
tiad *lo|>|«t| ••!»
»m-1
-gum ifiia M (i>l<» of U*t
Howard |liur«(t>ii lui ut>'»r<l from III*
Hull h t«» I Ik- ( ortier

-Vl

r*-»t I n<.

f.»-t *1. xJ.llll*
"»Unfiiri| « oiiant killed a ho( thla week
that weighed um l"l pMBd*
J M -ii«» ! mM » «' with n|>|*h-a
Ihi* week at HtfrkfeM.
If vhi want Mar wife to »«r a audi«( omnletnih* Ml* a barrel «f W «i< h
aofU flour of Mauley Blahee, It«a« krt*-1«1

NtWUV.
new * u> tho*e
It i* a |>wi« of
i»o*t mtere*ted, to la aMe to note that
lie gripfe i* alatin( on llear ICIter ; a
{•-••I many an *tlll fee Me ImiI all are
•uurottn* *•• far a* I ran h tm.
a
irr
there
Itlm
>u»dav
<»u
on«-a.
rharMima
«k k
nunr
( «-l
iteain mill 111 het< hunt ha a *hut <!»*••
•ii a«v«»aat .if ihr grt|*pe.
ll U
(imI llni<ll(( umI i)k

arill

HIMON
Sunday morning l»r. Crane (ate an
lit*
lt-e||*-nt aetmou on triii|nTar»«<
«i«r* In the etenlng w »• on *'D*- Mill
tiflkulty". rtie**1 |e. turf* are %rry in

HAHTfOHD
lewru that Moaea Allet and \lden
Harrell are ilan|*rwi(lT *»«k
I he |**i|iW in the ari(hhnrb»kl are
H'g »ur tl«
iC'
TWfe t* al«Htl *e*rn lo< he* of anow
In the wwki*, eiiua|k to make i|«ltr

I

rint

riigia,

Me

ami

K- C., haak Vlaa>iii.
V I', U. U. aMHay.
filiate, C It. Ilaatfe
Kuf KA a, a t- W an I
M »r f..W.kraaWa.
M a« A It J. J.t»an
IM a |Uw.
o. «, k. J. Hm4Ji

of them
I "barIra
Iia« Ih-tii
|.. Al'hott, Jr
'
llir iM-«r ca«e* are J.
lni|>r<<\tujc
drawn juror for the February term nf
■Mumler* and wife, Mr*. F. T. (irwor court.
»n<l Kphralm Ward.
I'lraaant Vallrv (iratige hold th«lr
Kd. I >unn la at Jainea Smith'* taking regular meetlnga ihr I at ao<l Ird Satur«re of the akk one*.
day a uf rat h month at I .*• r. M.
Charlie and Kdlth Smith are lioth at
'|V Aiklnwiifflii baa tln«n| up for Uh*
home from >«nford.
fourth Hum* llila winter.
A drama, "Meatiuatea," I* to ba plarItrv. II \. |la«k« ail.I aon nf N a|«l *a
*1 at Ilk*'* lllll at-hool I tout* Jait. J«ili
paaml through thr pUi* la«t tVednrafumael Partridge la omiAik* I to the oar.
with a bad odd; hi* wife I* •kk
Will Maaon uf Maaon wenl In Wild
Ion.
Itlm to work with hl« apan of aorrrla
portfn»m
Auri Partridge la at home
Ual Monday.
hi. I
Ilaarlton waa at A. H. Ilran'a alorr a
MUa Kran« la at J. S. Partr1Iga'*.
fro da)a rovntljr oklli Ilia plto,digraph.
Mr*. Moo-It lia* foil* to ||et>ron to
A. X. Ilrrn baa al irtrd bl« mill on Wrch
work.
aao Ing, awl la to put In lila mat bine aoou
Wrt»*trr kllrirrhaa taken K.J. Mare- for aawlng long lumtw-r. Mr. Ilean haa
W. arol
• •o*
|ila«-e In the atore ln*te«d of
away loo car load a of potatora anl
Mill *, a* t«efi»re re|«irt«H|
will l«i*d another aa a«tou aa weather |«er•nil*. lie makea l>u*ine«* ll»e|jr aOMKnl
HIRAM
Itrri',
On Jan. IJth, Mm. I.mo ulilnw of thr
lit run lltnleii rrlurufj Ihuik fnun
U crlpi**
lit* Kwlrk< rinao>*. <lk<l
<*«•*
llerllu, N. II., after working
m l 1<U<UM1<H1U, n(fil "J »mh, * month*.
I'lMitlil lti«rf
I. O. (1. T.. *t
l.mrltlir
lull.
On
Iwriliuitlitrr
fXtUyi,
their U«l rr(al«r nn-eting, rle»te«l ilrlr-.
f
I •<( I rank W <«<«iU. <n- I
ulmlt,
(«• tlie |il*trl. t Un|(r to lie l»<>l«l«*ti
K *I
hr UMf <ll«r«»r, >(n| .*>1 tN)«. Ill 10 •ii »\r«i i*4rt« Mmn ifih*
It..til wrrr Iturlol frtMii thr
II
I lie «tow• «rrrnnlii( nrrrll; Ihur*
It'1*. !
>imr ff.l Irm-r on NltunUjr, lfStll,
>l«« morning, while tic tlierinoni. ti r
k|r. Mruut ufTt-n^l prafrr. thr ftinll* *Iinm| at trli lirlow irn».
Other hiril*
funeral.
1
■>lnc Imi III to |>rrtiilt
4fr UumrriNil lu tlir WtNula.
at
«lir.|
}'.«•!
nrrlaoti
Mh
Mr. Krank
Ik jwthllera «rr nearly a* mint* r**u»
Hiram, Jan IMh, <»f «oti*umptlon, aftrr •• tlir crow *.
I lot)|t llli** ••
Mil Ivan VwlMrtkM J*»» IMll
RUMFOftO CESTUI
Mr
lUutrl I.<hiI<I I* In \rrr |""»f
No iWth It«« (hvurml In iMir mUI*t
MNlllh.
for
long tint-- th*t It** im < ««koiif<| •<»
A *'ati Irr «uU l« In prngfvM at llirtm. inn. h M>rro«
tint of Mi** >*.|i«" M*r.
ami
he lartir* Miijc from South Hiram
Ilu, who«|i*t| at Iki home l«■( \V*|ik«*
I'ortrr.
<ni
.i I
l*t.J*n -• •: It. .if it

I tie water and krog Swift Itlre.- were
l liur» lat mornl|lc*t of ttie
lltoma*
i(. rixUn^riiif M<«tt and

SOUTH PARIS.
|lr|«rra !' ilk! I'» •'« kirk l*rkl«v forrlie l«
franklin »M U mr fwblr.
It »«■ rr|«»rtri| that thrrr «•* t
I
■ tvd !<• the h>Mi*# in I lull
«l thr nil. «im1 • mmII I'tuvil a**r«u|.la IIMtfi mAmI '>n Mrarm Ilill
IV |rv «i* In
I to hrlp |h»I It <Mit.
rio*e«| u*t week tlhl *he <i«<i to lie' n>n
<n|>lr«| li| |tn«*rll. WrMff | I hi* week. W t. \hhott alai attend*
iimI >«ai|Hi«, iid *«• In thr ivillnf
ihe «|irlnf term at llehron.
•
\ hrWk hal
iii*l tlir hitunn.
Mra. H. W. Imnham went toltrorkton.
nrnt
«hrrr
It
«
himnrt
of
thr
!<.g out
Ma**, to hel)>rar» for her al*ter Mfih,
thr crtllnf. %n«l thr lire ha*l w
hi ha* hem l»ft *U k
l>|M»rrntl« < mfht through thr holr thu*
nk<r aleddlnx In tlie
It ia now
ml h*«I *|>r»H«l *U>ttg thr lathing r«.*.| ami th »rrj
>«e
who can gn at their
\ holr mt cut through thr roof, iml t
wood aivI lumber are »er* h*i*j drawMir ««trr a|>|>2ln| from U4h ihutr «imI
ing it to market.
'»
"fHkftl H." IV iUm«(r la
I "heir will be a I Ttenm nett Krldav
•j«'t • \tmalte.
ni|hl at the * h«»>l h<Hi*e.

■

fOllowai

talument

U Crl|>|H>

hee|i,

KrM|tna,

|«nlnil«n.

for

mail* the luatallatlon of thr orflcrra #l«rt
public laat Tueadar night Tha oltlcora
inMallrd by f). IM). (. Iturbank wrrr aa

Frank lllhtww haa rHaranl to |to*tou
ahrrr br la nnplo^l hy the American
Hohhln, >|«h»| a Shuttle I'o.
Mr. and Mra. (Yank K. I>eiter hate
returned fnmi |lo«ton, and It l« reported
that they inii tui to make their home

with

BY RON.
Mr. and Mr*. John Houghton ha*e
t»
■•w
Maa*a«hu»ett« tWIllug.
Mr*. A. O. Ileed and daughter ha»e
tartMt frvm I'.ru, \|r«. Ilwl Iw.ng
n|'Wt«*l tu health.
I Hiring the Utf (nln famine at tlir
moat of the olj Uwnuter*
*4 a •null aii|>i.|« in hiding to hri.lge
»er
famine, hut little Kreix-tiy
«ml at II I leinlerfimt, In not illtllll
tit fi>r "Oil Nig
hi* favorite horae;
ut when lie | mi I led from hi* M In llw
lornlng a •mill >•«( of grain In- ha<l
lilml from other*' m rrtnl atorea. hi*
WMltor* miiaM hMNW faulty
I* KnglUh hla "v*t« h on" «ai (innI.
II *ta|>l«-« made an h"in • * i« it
th*(tin|> *uuda» morning
\arvu Hall and Mr IVnior of l.ol
»nrt« |.| hate hren In town looking for

thr |»ft office. fi»nw iImbh N w n<ht
h*»f f»e»i rnil«| to Mlaa
who will own
t
« |u-«.. \ »t Itu. krM.1
Mi«*
«.
«k £ n« ni« here
BHOffNFltlD
I. **r* )• »*ne«l hrf trulr thoronghlr of
W* if* Ktuui * ivkl «(«r, ami aj.len
1 »** ilr»*»-«»kff iikI i<>nfHrnl
did i|rl|hln(
ii* thr [wlrmm m|tl» Itllnof
Tint*
l"he gri|>|ir U •till |>ret*lltti*
r«»i* Hill •n>l «i* lnllT.
I.rn *.\.r*l ,Wlh»«.f latr
A
"itwr*. «r* Mr*, l ahilla* W»rkv widow
»
»:•«. wi«ih|. m«"
nf N. A Herk*. Itufu* Milllken, Kdward
I•
bv
the
1
h
II.II. he mother. Mr. Iltll. and hi*
n I ;
T?J Kulton Mrwt, Brookall II* in* In thr mok hou*e.
" flkr« »r* hH\> * \ »rk. »»l
miwr Biwln »f Ilk family ar» MiM
ih«ii rr| fwrnl»»l »u«l mi vnelowm
**
»rr> IHIkh |»le«ar*l with thrill
Mr* Mary t'nrtUof Ijiwell, Ma**., it
or
ilealr«i«ut,
w*>,
•nr.
»i*ititi( her *i*ter. Mr*. Jainb V IIat* h.
k to tak« ••r«lrr« in or oyt of M«n»nUI red Chater aiMl llaltte Mar*fteUI al
•thrr
(ia*i inlrk in..I tlx an>lri*i thi* winter at North
l«*lfe* for
at
.» Mil nrlte to thr iu«iiufa< turrr
oier
ii

Hi

Mr. Thoaua Abbott, • loaf rtofctat of
tbU vlllam, dM Sunday aftrr an attack
of tha prim. Mr. AbboUgwaa TT mn
of af» »nl naa boon In falll'g hnlta.
I Melon Tow I* and Hartal are finding
plrnty to du at proarnl.
I*r«|uawkrt l<"df», No. It,, K. of P.,

■

fuMvral of Mr. Allan
I »uliful r» |.r« •rtii «■ i.>n of a contral f<>r
apt Ca II hliM<rluilwrn In Water- ,
hrta«t-n nalura *n<l art.
*lll» for i «<«l |««t. II# returned I'rt- , M|<rm«<t
(lit h Ikiur and UInt waa put Into thl*
>ta» nlth hU •Itughtrr. Mt«» I u« t, «ho
, nd tbr rraalt
«a< m«»*t aatlafartory.
h«. bxm <{ultr III for mor nerka.
Ui« b tbluf* aa thr*r la-long to tba brat
Mr« Jntr^hliir |)nimn««<l i»l >faii|ltlaaa of rntertalnmrnta and ihovM hr
l« of U«tmlll» ur
lUltlnf hrr father, I'pm Utrd and etximrajf**!. Tba drama
1*. II. l*rtorr. Kmi.
|, ia* wall |>rr*rnti-d by fifteen
I*. Wna. |*. llrMfhaiu la rnwrtfj
j id Ira a ho ti»k thrtr |»«rt« «llb markad
■■w comfortable at lit* present writing.
( hlllt j.
Tba affair davertad tba am-craa
Mra Mrrrttt l*»r*ona on Kim MreH U
I attaluad.
qall* III »lth luffuen* a.
Klmrr |). Cut* I* on fr<*«n Witbli^tun
I. w tluw, Mr* "»haw *n«l .laughter
f i»r a la« day* to l<«»k •ttr tba larga
th» \unll»* n<o«»rt nt I#*!*t h* k ahkh haa lu«t barn fom|>lrtrd f«»r
ton
Thuradajr riming
la hrutbar aad nlm«alf, In llrlhrl Hill
I "»oin |t*«M l'»rr»r ^IrhnlrJ hU
llUfa.
a*h birtbdat la*t Nindat. the illh Inat.
Mar* A. I.Urnnorr M""*k* at thr (W
hurt h, Tburadar atanlng
1 relational
OtCKVALt.
'' rit.
Il« r *ttl>Ml a III ha "A l»rram «>f
1.4 crM'l* I* •'•II |>rr»nlml
It mafce«
o-n»orroar." ||r«rr\«-d ant tUkHa arr
«' hao.t* tmuMe
I. I' l*ntaam had
I »nl»n by
tturv.
In (tie up our «h<»l for thai (*•••'#. I" a •*!* at K. I\ l(ii*p'a
lloMrra of
lt»r term l« Nei»u Uufht b> <»ur mate " i*ll |>roni|>tlt attnxlrd |«».
ik-aH* should |>rrarnt tlrm at
hrr*. I! H. Tracy.
! r«M>n
Ir l|u»r'« an t grt narrtnl *r%t o»u|«»u
I Irr
tbl»4t i« re|»ort^l *• «p»lle
* kata.
Although I hr hulMhtff of thr
•Irk. pn>h«l»lr lib* wir*lr«a h» |i«ik
>rj»*l •»-atiiijf t*aparity of any In town
•ula nt the funeral, 1a«« n lUnnnmi
»• com|>lr(rd baa tarn «Mirwl, thoar
day.
" ho «*lah to ha aura of a *rat ahould
• K*rl«-«
|ti«h*e*a fimllt, »b<» hor
■viire It al oihy
A<lmlaaloa U rmli;
all been
aN>ut the
»

alrk,

i*ir of throkl Umlatrkt U
ahli-k
ClIW
hflk* W*th
u*^i| li*t *nliw«Ur. lie «u N
% irift thr »|IUjf hl«k»mMh, IIVI
n «• I Uril kftoan tK| rMIMlMl I'tlllfl.

FRVIBUfta.

DtXFIILD.
II. W. Park of M*ilra «u la Iavi
Much *ood W bHig ha a lad Into lb# Monday.
THI OCXHas or TH1 WIIK I* AU
Mr*, (if®. W. Bmjr iwl ton of Mooth
lllUf*.
WCTIOMS OTTHt COUNTY.
TW (r<|>p* rrifn* iipwu. It mid Pirli fUlud h*r •Itirr, Mr*. Frnnk H.
Np aarla** to att< mitt to eatiaarata thr ILrlow, lid wmk.
BUCKFKLO
Mr*. J. n. Mar hi# and daughter hirr
I* IhW * *« IiiUt «bo ir? conHard
Mr. J. W. AiUnt, mkilii «lth hla panola
returned to IUof*l«j.
to liw kmiif.
•Uu(ht#r, Mr*. Sllna MluWH. ilW4 "*unW» an* iM to W thai llarrlaon
K. A. »yr, E«|., ha* bwa (ddImiI to
dnv morning. 17lh Inat, of In (Hp|».
A. Whit# and family, who haro bora III
ihr hou*r a «ftk. J. (). ttlrb, K«*|
•fl "*• mn. Mr. Aduii «»• fenwrljr II.
U<k|«Ir, aad many othrra ara at |«rr*- with lh« |rl|i|w for the |«ut fvw wwkt,
a wiMiw of ItMdllrM.
are Mtrr.
rol t|altr tki.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank K. Itvttrr of RonMIm Adrl Dillingham waa »»ll«d quit*
I y crIT* Mncola Cl«b hrld a
pahllr
ton Inn hm
(«**(• it Hotel Ixni| tor am at ihr Aiadrair Tburadar
•uildralj to Portland hjr the lllneaa of
ft vf-#k piii,
her aunt, Mra. Illndt.
iaat ml dk vonl tha "Tariff
MUa Alb* Morrill U * Ultln« fHen.W In
Mr*. I.rdla White, who haa hoen an
tba flrat
Il»n K. W. Wo.*] ban.
||.
^
Ima la toraty mrt, callad tba doctor Invalid for a numhrr of rmrt, dN Uat
l»r. UU»«llkwbmi «|ollr 111 with
4»t tf*k.
Ila 'u lm|*uvlaff now.
Taxihy.
the |*ra« ailing dUi«*n|>»r, bnt In rar«»*<
Millard H'hltr waa outlined to tho
Tba < nlertalnmrnt mnW tka dlmikm
*rtn*
•f lira. K. ('. Iloar Iaat Mnmlav rtrit- Imhiw with thr (rl|t|» laat wwk.
JimuK lluttblown, who W mMln( In
Mra. AMde Itevnolda la tlaltiiiK frlenJ«
| ug ««• a marked aacraaa lu rwj aay.
ihli •tnlff, «u In lu« n t» ittrnl
In lloahurr, Maaa.
a
IV "Timrntiiirttl <>f lililoHirt"
ihr

The ttxtovd Democrat.

|

SPECIAL SALE!

ANDOV1R.
Juil *now enough (tor hu«ln*»«*.
It. A. Uninr'i wNtM «m ill«cnv*r«>il
Ilr U.r |<n»ui|»t
on rtrt» Sunday morning.
adioo of lb* hook and lml<k < om|»tn)th* Ilr* wa« toon umkr control. not uit*
OP
III II h«<l i|c«Ihm «"«l I In* rnllr* g«Mc m l.
«t»vt
Hiiiiagr
Mrs. Ilrorjr Adtmi of s.ulli
hurM fr<»»n l>*r Mhn't houa*.
«u
John U«»o«lrfclg»<'a, Kaq.. lau wrrk.
I «>(• of |<Mij<|<- «t. k Willi tin
W'c lu«*
thU ImiwuM ilixk of CutUHi «t wjr low prl«« ami f«*f I
«h.-n
'IVr* will Iw grrat
f»w dajr> will glr« tome of ttw IjlWItHf I'ltUKi rver hranl.
that
team* ran mm thr rlvrr. Oood*
wirr onlm*! In N'mrrinSer an* otlll at
• rt«.
4
I Ia( »l Inch, I'lilikrhftl • «*ton, .1 rti., hr th»» w»l»,
Ihn (Ullon awaiting transportation.
»•
**
» 1-1
I ** ** M
I 1-4 vU., by lh» w*b.
Ooud,
tV
fungiiirntlxil
Ilr*. Mr. NorrriM*
u
"
"
1H «"•**
1 M "
llmvy, • rU., by thr ««b.
al of K«l Martin'* )u«o(r<l <l*ughlrr U«t
"
M
••
• M (tl.
I " M
llM.AUcll., bytbrweh.
••
•*
••
»*
Krltfajr.
1
40
lloni, 7 rta.
I Voplr irr |trr|Mrln< to ft their 1.*.
"
M
7 14 fit.
I " M "
IIm(, 7 1-4 ct«., bjr tin1 wfb,
J. I'. MTMtary ami family rrturM«l lo
"
•»
**
* *-4 rt».
M
I
ll|f*i t»*i|
Rm, 7 rii.. bjr th» »»h,
II<<<I<III la«t wrrk.
"
"
"
"
**
J-4 cU.
«
7
I
Very IV, rti., br ttw wrti,
'IV mill I* running <<n full lino* now.
**
•*
••
*
1-4 (H.
I " M
Wfb,
»iwl
IImtt
(IK,« l-lf., bjr
>V»«rn
irr
TV lodg* will glte a
**
**
I M
4J M
lira* y, M l-i ft*.. by Uir »rb. W 1-4 Cl«.
lit It In thrlr lull. An InvlUllon ha*
"
••
W1-4 rta.
I *• M »•
IImvjt, 10 ru., bjr thr w»b,
In m«l
II
f<r»n nlfinlfil

10,000 Yards of Cotton Cloth.

mover l««lge
t<<
with ilirtn. TV Mge U In a flourishThU mI« Iii< Iii<I«*« |Ik |U'*t CiMIoii »r r»rr)f ami Ihwr Kltmneljr l>»* I'rh**
ing oni<lllton ami we tru*t will V tl«
will U.t I>ut a «li<»rt llmr.
UMin* of much go»«l.
IVn illll h«n> « lir|[i' <UK'k "f Wmtrr liirm nK ami I»r»4« l}«n>U »hU*h ar*
Thf ik »k nmlcil l« wititiol within-

t«Mt a* till* (own ha* a ramlMate In
IV tlri.i
II. O. Ilunlltt W night waU-hui*ii In
lli«" mill.
Ml** l^rvlna Itill«*v entertain**! Mir
< on#rrg»tl«iiial I'ln-k at tlir hall la*t
Wt- lno Uv rtrnlng.
TV tillage »< »m«<N iff to luff ail« xhlMllon «h<u.
I.!«»% <1 lUrne* Uhom-* from |U»«t«»n for
a fr* (|«\ • |.< aiiH-ixl fnnn tV grip)*-

nurkxil *er> low t.. clow.

BRYANT s POND.
A
amount of ho|»* were *hi|»|w- I
TV? were
fr«M»i thU *1411011 Krtila*.
tooiglit l»jr »V. T. ltol<ert* of |U>«t<>n.
who |m!<I iv f irmer* sixteen <-»ut• |<er
|MM|II I.
Mr. John IIMhiwar'* hor*e mt<|e an
exrltlng lunaw *\ Mr. « harlt* Illinium
took tV rl«k of trying to »|o|i him. ami
i< i
rt i«iu «n <

X. II.—Ht»rt dMN

It will |»ay

1ST M«l« ItrfH,

Mr*. Ilrtm .Vlalll* 'Ikil »I

I

*V,

•

,,f»

having thU

•|vs UI

•

•

•

Tur«Uy, lltur«|«y

narway.

•

KrfaUy

ml

MrIm.

f»fnlu<« at 4 II.

look for the

lUMari, ludwiklai |Wrw.#( J»>|, |»|,

II limit). 4ka»<

M

I

r««llillk| I* 4*/* il

NORWAY SHOE STORE.

|»la<-f

STOW,

*rr

mr

Second Great Sale!

hniijj

0tr.a»fl»hum

dnmli tooiMM wlill*

Kvcrjrbjdjr

J .III.

I«, of i-nii*uiii|itlon. **he «a* hurt**! at
Amloier.
Ttm lumber t»u*lue** la g<«*l ao«, «•»•!
nil are l»u«> <mi the io*.|.
f. A. IVrklna of *outh Amloter |<
lining M>mr fllM> |l«llltlllg Oil *|elg||« f..r
l» l»
f|ulMii|M
w Im iIh'I In Il»e *t hoot rtMHii or *t»o|i.
T. It. I»a> ll (l«>M Oil lliriiKiir. lie
In
It (mmin l to (row up talth (!•••
llir m) of UilMIng*. ami no* It I* an
U* Immi**> he I* darting In on.
Momlal evening tl*lr will lie a *|ir||.
lug III (It'll III IIIII'Wlloii villi the meeting of tlw iMMfl Templar*.
M in. II ltf«>«>k». iIh- \» It M If •« I" I
Nnrvrajr, mule u* • rail Situnlar. II*
>iIII like* ili<* milk of tIk- •< himI room,
ml (tiluk* In- * III neiertlreof l'i»t a*- »•
l«*.
||h- va Inter t< tin of our •« li*«o|* rloanl
Ml** Tbnai|M'A In*
lillav, Jan. 741.
(liru {"-II nl •»ll«t irtliHI, an I tirr UM«Illli itlon* a* a teacher ar» •urjn«»«il In
lull trm.
I tie i||*lrl«-f nIII l«* ln< ky to
Iliad another to (III In r | Uir
We W*iiii iIi4t In mutt i'oIIimi. former*
l« of till* town, I* Mxin to Im* iIh* Hfc'l|»*
knt of 111)*!.. 'IV |**i|ilr '•( Mir Htlli<
Ion ii Ii %\e r«*«»on to i-iingrat nl il •• lilm on
lhi« llltenl hull

wanting I'm

Smiley Bros.,

<

<

anr

Mir.

Store

Sign, MILLETT & FULLER.

N0RWAV. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.
I«A |« |l» wl» l..« f..» u» l«| |r»lr »»»r .f.»l In «»«!•»» I t'tmmtf
f .f
•.
«r
f
f I
W I Ihill Itlik !• >•('.« H4I •! IV.4« « ■»•».
I.
•
«'ll 1 /
llrn't < «lf < ..HfrrM *»<l l.« « 41. ••• «.| «t b- >
>

1

<

II

V,

|t.|

T>.

4

<»

»

1

It

I

#:

...

<m44U| wf l.*.ll#« K IfM
I) >i l»l I' >

LOOK AT
rkidt* nwakr, ill Ur^tiM fma tV|i, !.• |l ii
V<w» »•« <*•< l> IIi»m U« « ii» »H» i> ■' '•>'
MMit*, ilw 1.4 IIm' V(|i < .H»if— an I IViU" li><« t-i kkt< • (■•!» •!»'•" I I 1, I, i»l III
J«<( lM«.k, • Ma* • « a if Ik.4 U.I.^ tr«. f.»i #1 U IUwn»'»t INr »<>*- • la al

< xr

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

IIm alcklMl

Killrll A I nllrr,

tttorr ^ixn,

til* n lf»» I* liHt^r,
I Ik- I M<l I'ellon • anil
nrltftilior* tal* rare of ilimi night*.
I*. K. tiuntlll'a family I* all *!• k.
W, II. M alkrr I* hauling a»h flout hi*
iiountaln lot to KMeti Kmer *on * rtrtm

K. K. VIHIrtf, Vfnnngrr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

■Ml,

W III l^etv lit I* haiiMug
|>lo<* to linger for Mr. < In.
Mr*. IVrlri »ifu n« I* vWltlng In *»to<*
t\ I'. I.ufkin lu* got the rheum»tl«ni

MASON.

enough for iNitliiM* on m*ln
-onl* hut lurllr enough In tin* n»»U
iNir |«n|ili' are all >Hi*r.
We notnv ft. O. liltim ami l» K.
*ini«

Wo invito your attention to the unusually Ur^e nt«xk of
| •lark ami colored <lrr*» ^oo.U in nil grade* ami moat deair-

Mill* drawing |to|ilar from till* loan to
lVr«t llHlirl.
C.I" limnn I* drawing hlrrh f« aaiti•t if while oih« r* ar»* «Mirlng a
|»|»lv
.f wood f.ir future u*e.
WV
IV «l k o if* am on tin* gdn.
■*• tO MNMI •«■«- til* III Mil.
J. II III

(

ible Ht>l»"» which
A I'.

cloak* in

vv

we art-

pluah

m-U'iii*;cheap
loth

ami

A very few niee *hawl» whirli

irk«*«I very low to cIumi.
offer at greatly reduced

m

we

iguren.
HoiiM'keepin^ pMx|«, blanket*,

HtMINIHCtNCtS Of HAVING
I
"I lieter read aiTOUiit* III the lie**.
Ill
il|ief« of tl»r |>r*uk* of college hot* In
*atd a wliim
ring' I lie fr**hm«
in
i
>ljr Htork a*
itlml, ro*> f«ie,l old \r« Vi>rk«-r
lie |»arlor of a hlg athlHlr tluh tin
"Init
»t?i*r night In tTllliUiK r»-(«>rter,
Call ami nee
iiy tnlml rrterl* it om-e to a In/l ig
* 1111
m r
Into
In
I
got my*elf
my
igie
lava. I.Ike all *o|ihoiii<ir>-«, I aa* f»ir>

for «-a^li.

cotton*, craahc*, etc.,

UMUal in full.

i.

.1 .»l\ I

,nl

1.1

|r-«h

n ,ii

in

i■

what

we

have.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

'•

11|«II (lie Will,if*. Mtalwl iwm t
nrl«tI> f>>rt»l«l h ii bjr the fo nltv .to ilo ,
• in
ht/lilg it all. MMN the |«-iiiiI\ uf I
»l' l,H||l| not g»' to
«|>Ul*l<>'l. Illl
»ere.
more Ihiu Inlf a iio<eu uliruturC'-lher
*
1
«•><■>*■■
Ie*l
Mlman.
I|I>W<4
CCNTRC.
OIXFIELO
Tra ■**«*.
III* *otil* Who Here willing to take tin
t Umi
Hl.lb*.
IIMI «
|l*lf.«. «
!*now rnou(h for k<hm| alrlfhliif ami
t M..a K I' *".*l], J.>lo> K'Mtb'U, Jr.
Itll*""
i*k lii nriler to |<unl*li (he f(v*tiim-o
o>infort.
for
til.I rnoiigh
'Upkri K 1 <1> I Ma'k II liiiawril
>r >|»eilv for tilling to lite ami
%a»i#
|>rr*-iui• ►ur *U k ll«t I* «'lr«rln( up • llttlr.
l*4i*iliio.vllf* f Hral.
luil
ng In r»»nif toitilkge at all.
II tlarrw***.
tt W I anri ha* M far n «
Itn.
mi after flir
I MiaiNlar A ••<« WIlMI, lll<U* It I' *«*ll
o ilo the thing
t|nMW,
«a*
Ih>
that
latr
*l«'kiM>**
hi*
•<1
|i«*
||M
l*kn NMali. MrfUira M) rWk, Mali II
• iii ix Mete out at- «* i, ii It I • 11* 41 fruiii nit
■alt, JiMr|*h lUinia*
il>|r to «|a|| tlipx hool at thla |>|acr tinat
and
In tin* inrrHor, «n I then
I'. S. Store doaed
L
-**1
I'" ■»*»• f l»aa ai Itnill lllllli
N «inr. of •lU'hnt*. I*rntleii|i*li
% fr> «li
rut uu miiip
•!». I' Mike »
| 115
M.
(<Mh| ulihv, |ir»ml*«*| to rotor
IrvtrrVk A AlWa, «»*«r Altra. Ilc«r« W
wlth-ml am uu
ii in «ml 'do IiIiii u|>'
MrlilW- W < !.»•»
I'fPlnl
MM
toon, ami *i«» longer, 4ii(l left with t
Ht f«*arv
>n*at. II * I
>»■»(» A AMrfi, MNl '<
*••1 with*-* of *11.
Htth» f lnwtrkll, >twiKl II II
► r*i
"ttr lift ii|irrilrI aur.-e ••full) <hi two
(iwifltr W, Whllr, of I allfornia, no** 1 •r three mm, •»nl<r one hi a iiijfht, and
l.i«|>li lllliU. I Itirl I lltiva n I ll..|>ki»«
llul.l>la* J ii Imi II An h l» l^atiu v.»«
at >1 «ft.>n llnlman'a, haa l»rit
kl«ltIhjc
11«»* «|Mirt Ihoroufhlv
»rrr
rnj«>> In/
I IM» AlWrl J I.|!>I||. I>r»i(r MlliUra, II ■
jullr *l« k IIk- |»**t wr«'k of rry*l|ir| ia.
irlUllMi AHvtig *l.f.i.»V Tk*i>i VI
I'lie follow lug nlfhl It fusMiin" llif t ii ii
In*
l**»i»
who
Imu
Mr*.
H
Knight,
riilarl
I # Ufi t Urlr* k I* a. kir l,iir< >(>
»•
if
1•f
t.
I »iij;. r >»
a
II
Utl W I'utBptllf, J*an I'
liM(rriNi<li *l< k for a long lint*.dird at [.•utli fnnii >1 mi. tbl In I lilt Ii* oi
T* ■■(mm, l.al** II TV«*|>«m |[|>i Mllllt,
o Ylo. k Thur*d>), the Slat ln*t.
IJ
A lira, Al lr« I.
llrMTT, I. llUIrt
alrta W
1 HitllUK til «4t to rnir our, an I wtit«
mi llif «Mint of llarrtaon Knight altn
A*l>
I'Mllp It Hflffi. \>«T Dlitlrl;. I'«
1 Hill l*alf • Krlllfd to Iiii In
Ikifji III* lllll'l*
N*U>4» I* IUit»«i, fir-WrV
• aa a
-Ital luovlt. Jr
In It* M Maliw < «ralrj,
|irl»alr
\\
II||( frt'l oil! nf • l^lil.
aliii«'i|i.ili**l
I
II IkitiMa, !(.»«-,«• r I l.»«c, II. I I a*l»..»*.
■ fill dird whllr III fin* *rr»i«-v of hi* o»U'iI
J
k'U.
l-r.MiwI l>aabam t.^olai Ihtlnr1
>"in< rare *i*irt with whUli I atrwde Into
li
I kllln «
I'uaa Il..««r>l M
ry. All III* older r«*i.|rnt* In till*
1 ii* dark li^li'hiiiiWr at tin* h*'d of o n
•
llifclil .. »IU«. N>IJMiiWI I
Halt*. II V
•lull* will wr|| rrninnUr wh.it a liandi
I ItM UtD »»»f «uH W(..™
• l-«»l WtHhtM K tlfti at • ha .ixnt »f
|»(
T.»
•
»
«tlt >»»
I ting iflrr orhul |ii *i| lil* "I" if oj
n«.>rl. |.««
ltui«t A'h I>«r1
mo llarrl**w «a« In IIk* neighborhood
I ■ aa »"»•! will |tif yuf |»rW« b>w»r IkM lh» I"WH|
I «ll in>l U».k tl tmf Itiwli
M.»r« lluat II I lluh bint. laaar W llul>til»».
«It hour go m| t«l«l of a real lnjr^lir'.
tool*
ihf
or
of
mend
m
ikr
i-iiulil
l|i»
anjr
»
KumtII lli'tirl Umm» l> llbk*
jiininr.'
*
»
H iKlht 'i' M
Kr«»*<
knight, t rank
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